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Artesia Advocatekiie«

an fconomi- 
r S u m . f o r  4 0«0(urnisl

of Artosia trade

territory-
r Arteaia, the grateway to the Sac- 

rarm-nto Mountains and the hub 
of the Pecos valley with its 

resources.
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ibly Is 
eJ On 
Friday
ExceetlwJ All

I And Plans Are 
L r Tho Assem- 

Year.

N E W  FR E IG H T RATE 
ON W OOL V IA  SAN TA  
FE E FFE C T IV E  21st.
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held by the younj 
New Mexico con- 

L  Methodist Ktu.scopal 
Ih, last week marked 
^ itep m the develop- 

Sacranientii moun-

|the assembly was held 
time in the nioun- 

all exi>ectation.s 
This year the 

. with me un- 
by the financial 

the attendance waa 
|iixty per cent ahead 

: 1.131. Uetrinninjf 
!i(t, July 4th the 

|i4 not completed till

uisundmtr fiirures on 
■ were I»r. Kmir Vivion 

![' Southwestern Uni- 
Mr. Towner of Na.sh- 
.-c Dr. Vivion de- 
leries of platform 

r.iie Dr. Towner wa.s 
rtitire of the (leneral 
hnstian Kducation. 

[John r. Rice of I)em- 
dean. M r. and 

/trers of K1 I’a.so, Tex- 
respeetively of 

knien. The Rev. Clar- 
I of Hobbs w as director 
ton: The Rev. ('. R.

Ft. Stockt4>n, Texaa 
If worship progrrams. 
Ifrs were assisted by a 
tilty of la-t motors, 
ay evenimr the (froup 
Rtockton led by Mra. 
|l‘ty presented an im- 
a.->ants. "The Call o f 
’■ Fnday nigtht, Mrs. 

I* presented a .rroup o f 
Yve younir people from 
Bnference in a pro.;ram 
k: ••d the pro^rress o f

Y  vein were the stunts 
J night. The ministers 
■burlesque of the demo-
i■".i! convention. Var- 

presented side-split- 
Ny. The Rev. R. F. 

•r pa.stor at Artesia 
1 high sheriff and dub- 
Fire Davis,” and was 
t)usy during the pro- 
ktngaroo court, where

Y  of Nashville was tried 
I plicity of charues. Per- 
L  ith peak of merriment
ion last page column 6)

BIDDING AT 
LEASE SALE

of a picking up in the 
T> was seen by State 
pmmissioner James F.
[ ttionthly auction of 
I held at his office .Mon- 
pta Fe.

of the thirty-eigtht 
iTinsring 

It was the best 
I*'!* year and a half he 

said Hinkle. 
«'(fnifleant feature, he ' 

fact that biftfrer 
»ere •niong the bid- i 

P * the Texas. Phillips, 
Carter and the 

I achweeney. They had I 
r  *"y interest in th e ' 
; or months previously, j

are a few. how- j

apparent that prospect- '

Mexico ouKht to I

. W»lla comment. I
" . . . ’ ' ’ '••‘ injr at th e '

Nine, K that
fe for th“ î IF few weeks, j

s t a t i o n

t  *‘>>d his filling ' 
past nf Street to

fhte IK. i
Port *^tion accordinjr '

_PwiliH^" Tuesday.! 

I  ' “ hure. ,t was said. 1

A new freight rate of $1.00 on 
wool from this section to Boston, 
Massachusetts will lyo into effect 
about July 18th, it was announc
ed here Friday by W. H. .McFluch- 
em  o f Amarillo, Texas, traveling 
freight and passenger agent of 
the Santa Fe. The new rate rep
resents a reduction o f 40 centa pt-r 
hundred pounds over the old rate 
o f $2.00. Several sheepmen have 
shipfied the clip from Lovington 
this year on account o f the lower 
freight rate from that point. Over 
the T, P. the rate is $1.43. Truck 
men are hauling the wool from 
here to Lovington for fifteen cents 
per hundred.

l.jiter information says that 
the new rate will be effective 
on July 21st. K. B. Bullock sai<l 
here yesterday that a car of 
wool now in storage would likely 
be held for shipment until the 
new rate is in effect.

State Commander Visits Post
GOOD R A IN S  A G A IN  
F A L L  OVER LARGE 
PORTION OF SECTION

B A P T IS T  ASS'N TO 
MEET MON.ANDTllES.

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. 
OFFICIALS V IS IT  A T  
ARTESIA ON TUESDAY
Officials Arc On 21-Day 

Tour Covering Terri
tory In Ten States — 
.Makes Inspection Of 
lAPcal Properties.

One o f the largest groups of 
oil officials seen here since the 
starting o f oil developments in 
eastern New Mexico stopped here 
Monday afternoon on a tour o f in
spection. In the party were o f
ficials o f the Continental Oil Co., 
headed by 1>. J. Moran, president. 
The Continental officials took oc
casion to inspect the Continental 
refinery and other Continental 
properties and .Monday evening 
were guests o f the Artesia hotel, 
departing Tuesday for Albuquer
que.

The Continental officials left 
the home office at Ponca City, 
Oklahoma on July 5th and in
spected the oil fields in the Pan
handle o f Texas, going from .Ama
rillo to .Midland, Texas and from 
Midland to Hobbs and from Hobbs 
to Carlsbad, where a trip through 
the caverns was made. The tour 
of inspection will be for a twen
ty-four <lay duration, covering 
fi,.500 miles in ten states.

There were twenty-one people 
in the party here. Included in 
the personnel were: D. J. Moran, 
president; Walter .Miller, vice- 
president in charge o f produc
tion; G. S. .Smith, treasurer; H. 
.1. Kennedy, sales manager; E. H. 
Skinner, manager o f the pipe line 
department; W. H. O’Connor, pur
chasing agent; R. E. Collom, div
ision manager for California; T. 
n. Harris, in charge of the trans
portation department; G. H. Mc
Intyre, superintendent of pro
duction for Texas and New Mex
ico; J. P. Ryan of the marketing 
department; Emerson G. Smith 
in charge o f advertising and pub
licity; J. J. Foley of Albuquer
que, division sales manager.

Plans have ben made to enter
tain fifty  delegates and as many 
more visitors expected to attend '< 
the annual Pecos Valley Baptist i 
Association, which convenes here ■ 
on July IHlh for a two day ses- | 
sion. .A number of promiiu nt | 
state workers will attend and par- | 
ticipate in the program. Follow- | 
ing the two day session to b e ' 
held at the First Baptist church 
here many workers and delegates 
will go to the Kuidoso encamp
ment which convenes at Ruidoso 
from July 20th to 27th. |

Speakers to appear on the two- 
day program include: B. Bish
op o f .Xrtesia, moderator: The 
Rev. Frank Maddux of Ixiving, ' 
Frank Frazier of Lake .Arthur; 
The Rev. J. (i. Jeantette of .Alhu- 
querque. Spanish missionary; W. 
H. ('ole of Roswell, su|»erintendent 
o f the association; The Rev. J. 
W. William.', state Sunilay school 
■ecrctary of .Albuquerque; The 
Rev. George F'.lum of Albuquer- I 
que, stale H. Y. P. I ’ , secretary; 
.Mrs. (ieorge F̂ . French of Ros
well, associational director of wo
men’s work; The Rev. Harold Dye, 
Hagerman; Miss Charlotte Bur
nett of Albuquerque, state secre
tary o f women’s missionary un
ions; W. C. Grant of Portales, 
superintendent of the Baptist or
phan’s home; l>r. J. C. Owen of 
.Albuqueniue, state secretary of 
the New Mexico Baptist conven
tion; J. B. Savage of Roswell; 
The Rev. Julian Atwood of Ros
well and others.

M ASONS .ATTENTION

IVm’t forget the Bi-centennial 
program to be presented at a 
s|MX-ial communication tonight at  ̂
the Masonic hall, of Artesia Lodge , 
No. 28. A. F. & A. M. There 
will be several good speakers on 
this program, followed by refresh- | 
ments. .All Masons are urged to | 
be present. j

FEDERAL CROP LOAN 
E X T E N S IO N  BILL IS 
EXPECTED TO  PASS

SEEKS PR IM ARY

Reports that petitions asking 
for a democratic primary had been 
presented to the Eddy county dem
ocratic central committee, were 
denied by Jess Truett, county 
chairman this week. The sub
stance o f the report was that 
numbers o f citizens of Carlsted 
and Hope had signeii a petition 
addressed to the Eddy county 
democratic central committee ask
ing for a primary to be held at 
the close o f the registration per
iod which would be after Septem
ber 1st. Rumors that an independ
ent ticket would be placed in the 
field for the general election could 
not be confirmed.

JUDGE KIKER TO PRESIDE
OVER (H A V E S  COLRT

Judge Henry A, Kiker of the 
eighth judicial district will be in 
Roswell Friday from Baton to hear 
a number o f cases in Chaves coun
ty district court.

Judge Kiker will sit for Judge 
G. A. Richardson, judge o f the 
fifth  judicial district who w m 
Pasadena, California.

There will be no jury trials. 
Only non-jury matters will 
poaed o f at this time. Judge Kiker 
will be In Roswell for a week, 
there being a total o f 33 o**** 
on the docket for hts considera
tion at this time, together with a 
mass o f motions and demurrers.

Governor Selignian, who was in 
Washington. Satuiday sent a tele
gram to Col. A. T. Woods con
veying the news that the federal 
crop loan extension bill had been 
reported favorably by the com
mittee and the passage of the 
bill was expected within twenty- 
four hours. Under this act, a 
hundred and thirty-four million 
dollars, the balance of a two hun
dred million dollar appropriation 
would be made available to farm
ers and stockmen, which would 
enable the land owner and large 
farmer to borrow money to liq
uidate his outstanding obligations.

PO.STAL EMIM.OYEES GET 
SAI.ARY CUT UNDER BILL

All employes o f the post o f
fice or other branches of the civil 
service have had a salary cut 
under the new economy bill, hm- 
nloves of the local post office have 
an'option of a cut in salary or 
a month’s vacation without pay. 
The same ruling applies to rural 
carriers, but rural carricTS gen
erally will adopt an eight and a 
third per cent cut rather than the 
month’s vacation without pay.

PURCHASES M A I.ro  STATION

Howell Gage, manager of the 
Artesia Auto Co., filling station 
Cas purchased the Malco Service 
Station on First street from L. 
E. Folkner and son, it was an
nounced this week. ” *•. Gage w 
have charge of the wholesale and 
retail distribution of Malco pro
ducts and plans to move the 
distribution point to the Artesia 
Auto Co., fillin*? sUtion. See his
announcement in this issue.

w a t c h  h i t

“ No Parking” lones on Main 
street have been painted orange. 
Unless you have money donate 
the city, stay away from the 
orange zones because parking m 
the marked zones means that y®“  
will be subject to a fine and no 
locB\ officer admits color blind

ness.

Everett Grantham of Clovis, 
state commander of the American 
Ugion made his official visit 
with the Clarence Kepple post last 
evening at the City Park. The 
occasion being the regular month
ly meeting of the local post. In 
his address, Commander Gran
tham stressed the responsibility 
the Legionnaires owe the com
munity and to the state and na
tion affairs, the importance of 
keeping up the membership and 
the loyalty to Legion work. Mr. 
Grantham also stressed the loy
alty of the Legion to disabled 
veteran.s and widows. The speak
er further discus.sed the duty of 
the Legion to the younger boys 
and to child welfare work. The 
commander informed his hearers 
that the state of New Mexico 
this year ha.s spent $3,000 in 
child Welfare work.

.Mr. Grantham told o f the need 
of adequate national defense, ex
plaining that the Legion does not 
look with favor up<jn war, but be
lieves in the importance of pre- 
pareilness in preventing war. The 
speaker informed his hearers that 
the state affairs of the American 
Legion were in better condition 
than in years previous.

Touching on the agitation for 
the bonus payment, Mr. Grantham 
said he was in favor o f letting 
the majority rule.

Leaving Artesia this morning, 
Mr. Grantham will visit with the 
Carlsbad post today ami with the 
Hobbs post tonight.

Other business transacted at last 
night’s meeting was a call read 
from Commander Grantham for 
the selection of delegates to the 
state convention at Raton on .Aug
ust 4, 5, and 6. The following 
delegates were named: William 
Linell, Jack Clady, Charles Mor
gan, Rude Wilcox, .M. G. Schulze, 
Six Cox. Alternates chosen were: 
Earl Darst, Albert Richards, Alex 
McGonagill, Lewis Story, Dick 
Vandagriff and Ray Bartlett. The 
delegates are instructed to vote 
at a unit. Members then heard 
the .Americanism report by Jess 
Truett, warning motorists to ex
ercise care in driving near school 
buildings. The subject discussed 
by Gail Hamilton on boys work 
developed into a general discussion 
after a helpful talk by Mr. Ham
ilton. The Rev. H. G. Scoggins 
gave a report on the Memorial 
Day program.

'The local post will set a head
stone at the grave of the late 
.Albert Vogel.

At the conclu.sion o f the busi
ness meeting, members of the 
Auxiliary served refreshments.

The following letter may inter
est many Legionnaires and ex- 
service men:

Santa Fe, New Mexico 
July 7th, 1932.

Mr. H. W. Clady,
Post .Adjutant,
Artesia, N. M.
Dear Mr. Clady:

I wish to advise you that I will 
be in your city on July 16th, 1932 
arriving nt 9:00 a. m. and depart
ing at 12:00 m.

The purpose of this visit is to 
contact all ex-service men or the 
widows of ex-.service men who 
might desire to see me with re f
erence to their claims, or who 
might desire to file application. 
It is. therefore, requested that 
you give my visit as much pub
licity as possible so that those in
terested in seeing me will be in
formed of my schedule.

Disabled Soldiers Relief Com- 
mi.ssion.
By HARLOW H. H YLAND , 
HHH:WC State Service Officer.

ASS’N TO  P R O T E S T  
PROPOSED OIL TAX

At a special meeting o f the 
executive committee and advisory 
board o f the New Mexico Oil 
Men’s Protective Association, held 
here Tuesday afternoon a special 
tax committee was appointed to 
appear before the state tax com
mission hearing at Lovington, 
July 23rd to protest the proposed 
tax on non productive oil lands. 
The association tax committee was 
appointed after the tax commis
sion refused to grant another 
hearing for the benefit o f Okla- 
home oil men who are operating 
in New Mexico. The commission 
-«aid they found it impossible to 
grant another hearing or to ex
tend the Lovington hearing on 
account o f a full schedule, how
ever, the commission has promi.sed 
to hear the plea o f the Oklahoma 
operators.

The tax committee appointed 
at Tuesday’s meeting was the 
same committee which was named 
to enter a protest on the tax 
when it was first proposed. The 
New Mexico Oil Men’s Protective 
.Association meeting again on 
March 12th, unanimously passed 
a resolution condemning the plan 
to tax non productive oil lands. 
The committee which presented 
the protest o f the oil assocition 
includes members o f the execu
tive committee as follows: W. A. 
Nicholas, Roswell, M. W. Evans, 
William Dooley and Martin Yates 
o f Artesia; Powhatan Carter, Lov
ington, Harry Leonard, Roswell, 
B. A. Christmas, Roswell, A. C. 
Brown, o f Hobbs, C. D. Woolworth, 
Jal, and four attorneys, Harold 
Hurd, J. M. Hervey and Col. J. 
D. Atwood o f Roswell and G. U. 
McCrary of Artesia.

“ We are not going to attend 
the Lovington hearing with the 
idea o f a compromise, but to enter 
a vigorous protest against the 
proposed tax,’’ W illiam Dooley, 
secretary of the association said 
here ’Tuesday.

Good rains have continued to 
fall over parts o f eastern New 
Mexico during the past week. A  
heavy shower fell in the vicinity 
o f Espuella switch Sunday a fter
noon. Monday afternoon a light 
shower fell here, but threatening 
clouds did not materialize suf
ficient moisture to be o f much 
benefit. Monday afternoon a hard 
ran fell at Hope, extending west 
to the foothills. Monday’s rain 
made traffic heavy on the west
ern portion o f highway 83, but 
motorists were still able to get 
through without any serious d if
ficulty.

NUM BER 28

REGISTRATION B(K)KS OPEN

Activ ity  Is 
Expected To 
Increase In 
E d d y  C o .
Well Completed In State 

62 —  Another Well Is 
Started West O f River 
— Hobbs Well Given A 
Proration Test.

Eddy county registration books 
will be open for registration o f 
voters on July 16th. Voters who 
expect to participate in the gen
eral election should see that their 
names are registered.

CANTALOUPE MARKET 
PLANS DISCUSSED AT 
MEETING FRIDAY P.M.
A Packing Shed Will Be 

Built On Freijfht Depot 
Platform —  The First 
O f Crop Expected To 
Be Moving August 1.

Col. and Mrs. A. T. Woods left 
Sunday for a short business trip 
to Albuquerque and .Santa Fe.

SULPHUR BILL

The following telegram re
ceived this morning from Ed
gar F. Puryear, secretary to 
Senator Cutting will be o f in
terest to many readers. The 
telegram:

SN. Washington, D. C.
933A, July 14, 1932.

Artesia Advocate,
.Artesia, N. Mex.

Senator Cutting has request
ed me to advise you that his 
bill senate 3276 an act to pro
mote the production o f sulphur 
on the public domain passed the 
hou.se last evening stop As 
this bill had a favorable re
port from the department of 
interior it is almost a cerUin- 
ty that the president will ap
prove.

EDGAR F. PURYEAR.
Secretary.

THE VALLEY COTTON 
ACREAGE TH IS YEAR 
UNDER 50,000 ACRES

Cotton acreage planted in the 
Pecos valley this year will total 
slightly less than 50,000 acres, it 
was estimated here Tuesday. Loss 
by hail will lessen the acreage, 
but much o f the cotton has been 
replanted and with a late fall, 
the hail loss will not affect pro
duction seriously.

Hail loss in both Chaves and 
Eddy counties will exceed 8,600 
acres. Much of the Carlsbad pro
ject’s loss, estimated at 8,000 acres 
has been replanted. Last year’s 
cotton acreage planted in the 
valley totaled 55,330 acres divided 
as follows: Chaves county acre
age 21,000; Artesia section 12,- 
000 and 21,330 in the Carlsbad 
project. The total acreage yielded 
more than 45,000 bales o f cotton.

This year the acreage reduction 
is estimated at ten per cent, with 
probably a small abandonment 
on dry land farms between now 
and gathering time. The federal 
crop loan regulation was chiefly 
responsible for the reduction in 
the valley acreage. The nation’s 
cotton acreage has been cut nine 
and a half per cent.

A number o f cantaloupe growers 
met Alex Strachan o f New York, 
field man for the United States 
Fruit Distributors, Inc., at the 
Artesia hotel Friday and heard 
plans for a marketing organiza
tion discussed. Mr. Strachan com
ing up from Pecos, Texas, was ac
companied by his son and held a 

! similar meeting at Carlsbad Fri
day morning with cantaloupe 
growers o f that section.

The bulk o f the early melon 
crop will not be ready for market 
before the first week o f August 
and growers hope to distribute 

; the marketing of the melomi over 
a sixty day period. The crop 
planted under the supervision of 
the association will not be as early 
as some o f the cantaloupes plant
ed before the association was 
formed. Two early specimens 
showing the difference between 
the standard and jumbo variety 

: were secured from the melon patch 
I o f M. C. Lee at Lakewood, 
j A  packing shed is to be built 
here on the freight depot platform 
and will be the central point for 
assorting and packing melons from 

] four communities in the northern 
i part o f Eddy county. Mr. Strach- 
! an stated that 8 or 10 men would 
; be employed at the packing shed 
j during the shipping season. A  
! representative of the United States 
Distributors, Inc., will show the 
growers how to pick the melons.

More attention is expected to 
be centered in the immediate lo
cality with prospects o f addition
al de\elopment during the late 
summer and fa ll months. A prom
ising extension has been com
pleted in the State No. 62 o f the 
F. \V. & Y. Oil Co., center sec. 
10-111-.38, at a total depth o f 
2.1 .''5 feet. Two sandy lime form
ations were developed to give 
up oil rather freely, these depth.s 
being 2,068 to 2,078 feet and 
2,092 to 2.116 feet with approxi
mately 100,000 feet of gas. The 
State 62 has been pronounced a 
good well by the operators, but 
no production estimate is avail
able at the present time. Some 
oil men believe that this test is 
on the ea.st edge o f the pool 
and that better production will 
eventually be found in this area.

Jim Hammond and son have 
moved a rig over a well drilled 
for artesian water southeast of 
Dayton in the southwest comer 
sec. 26-18-26 and after drilling 
a few feet have encountered a 
fishing job at 1,162 feet.

The accumulative yield o f the 
Hobbs pool has been raised to 
23,982,.588 barrels during the 24 
months o f the proration agreement 
with the tabulation o f the runs 
ending July 1. June runs amount
ed to 878,110 barrels which was 
5,045 barrels short of the amount 
authorized by the proration agree
ment.

It was reported this morning 
that drillers had been successful 
in setting a packer to shut o ff  
the artesian water flow at 900 
feet in the Kaiser No. 1 o f W. 
A. Scott, N\V SE sec. 7-18-27, 
Eddy county.

Two new tests started recently 
in the Hobbs pool will add to the 
activity of that section, these 
being the Rice No. 1 o f the Shell 
Petroleum Corporation in sec. 1.3- 
18-37 and the Terry No. 11 o f 
the Midwest Refining Co., in the 
SE sec. 9-19-38.

A proration gauge has been 
given the No. 11 Byers o f the 
Midwest Refining Co., NENE sec. 
4-19-38, drilled to 4,175 feet. A fter 
the well failed to flow through 
the open casing it was tested 
through two inch tubing and 
flowed at the rate o f 2,000 barrels 
daily with 1,600,{KK) feet o f gas.

TRU JILLO  ACQUITTED

SURVEYING M O U NTAIN  ROAD

A surveying crew with the 
state highway department and for
est service co-operating has stak
ed a new route from Weed to the 
Boy Scout camp. It  is understood 
the same crew wriil map out a 

I new route from Mayhill to Weed, 
' making in all some eighteen or 
twenty miles o f foad to be built 
at some future date. It has not 
been learned here whether funds 
will be available for any work 
this summer.

Jake Trujillo was acquitted o f 
a charge o f possession o f liquor 
when arraigned before the local 
justice court Thursday afternoon. 
Trujillo had previously been freed 
on a $500.00 bond. Officers had 
four gallons o f whiskey in half 
gallon fruit jars, a pint o f whisk
ey and a pint o f alcohol dis
played before the jury as evi
dence and allege that part o f the 
evidence disappeared. However 
a later examination of the jury
men failed to reveal any suspicious 
looking rings on the noses o f the 
jury, like drinking out o f a fruit 

i jar and those classed as expert 
have declared that if  any evidence 
disappeared it must have been out 
o f a bottle.

WHEAT YIELD FALLS 
IN CROP FORECAST

M AKES HIGH SCORE

TA X PAYE R S  PU T O FF MEET

A report from the Citizens 
Military Training Camp at Ft. 
Bliss, Texas conveys the informa
tion that H. W. Beal, a second 
year student made an excellent 

' score in marksmanship. Using 
j  the regular army Springfield 
' rifle, over a 200 yard range with 
and eight inch bull’s eye. Young 
Beal scored 87 hits out o f a pos- 

: sible 100. TTie highest score made 
i was 88 out o f a possible 100.

The meeting o f the sub-com
mittee of the taxpayers’ federa
tion relief committee has been 
postponed to Friday it was an
nounced at Santa Fe Monday. It 
was not known whether Governor 
Seligman would be back by Tues
day, the date originally set, and 
the sub-committee wished to take 
up the question o f a special leg-1 
islative session with the executive.

SELLS CHICKEN RANCH

Mrs. A. M. Tarbet has sold a 
twenty acre chicken ranch south
east o f town to John Bilbo of 
San Angelo, Texas, it was an
nounced here yesterday. It is 
understood that Mr. Bilbo plans 
to stock the ranch with chickens 
and operate it.

W ASHINGTON. D. C.— Ameri
can farms will put forth 438,8.50,-
000 bushels more com this year 
than last but 157,000,000 bushels 
less wheat.

That was the forecast made yes- 
j terday on the basis o f July 1 con- 
; ditions by the department o f agri
culture.

Com, the farmers’ biggest crop, 
was expected to yield a harvest 

, o f 2,99.5,8.50,000 bushels as com
pared with 2,557,000,000 last year.

1 The forecasters figured winter 
I wheat for 431,762,000 bushels as 
I against 787,000,000 last year; Dur- 
I um wheat for 54,745,000 bushels 
; against 18,000,000 last year, and
other spring wheat at 25,464,000 

' against 86,000,000. The probable 
I production o f all wheat was placed 
at 737,0(K),000 as compared with 
a harvest o f 894,000,000 in 1931.

' The department interpreted the 
crop reporting board’s estimates 

' as showing a marked readjust- 
; ment o f crop acreages to the low 
; prices o f cash crops; to the loss 
I o f 5,000,000 acres o f winter wheat 
I seeded last fall, and to the more 
] favorable moisture conditions in 
the spring wheat states.

IIOl SE REC EDES EF'FORT 
I F.LIMIN.ATE OFFICERS

IV.VSIUNGTOX,—The house Tnes- 
ilay re<‘edecl from Its proposal to el
iminate 2.<*»0 regular araiy officers, 
making poHsilile final enactment of 
the long (hqaye<l $.31iO,(Mi<»,(i(iO war 
lieiiartment supply 1*111.
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A S S O C I A T I O N

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PA YA B LE  IN ADVANCE
Qm  Y««r (1» Mrxicot__________________________________________ ..._.$2 00
SiE lluntha (In N «w  Mexico).
Th r«« Month* (In  New M e x ic o ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...tl-0 0
One Yenr (Out of New M exico )... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . ( 0
Six Month* (Out of New M e x i c o ) . . . — . . . . $2.00
Three Month* (Out of New M e x i c o ) . . . . ~ . . . . . . . $ L ( #

NO SUBSC'RIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS TH AN THREE MONTHS

Resolution* o f Respect. Obitunriee. Cnrd* of Thnnkt, Reeding Notices, end Clsss* 
tfied Advertising. 10 cenu per line for first insertion. (  cenu per line for sub* 

sequent insertions. Display advertising rates on application.

TELEPHONE 7

NKW MEMCO S SACRED CO\  ̂S

VVe can look for a few more 
women shoppers on Main street 
now that the noise making: period 
o f the Fourth has passed and the 
ladies ran venture out without fear 
o f having a cannon exploded under 
their feet. It is a sensation
to have a cannon cracker exploded 
unexpectedly under one’s feet and 
we are sure most o f the ladies of 
.\rtesia and the surrounding com
munities have enjoyed it. In the 
hick days when Artesia was a one 
“ Hoss” town we had a city ordi
nance which prohibited shooting of 
fire crackers on the main thorough
fare, but during the modem days 
when most o f the parents are 
hoarding with the children, we 
have abandoned the idea because it 
might throttle the independence of 
the children to curb them in any 
way. A fter all what ia the plea
sure o f the kids compared to dis
comfort suffered by a few women.

.At a recent meeting of the taxpayers of the state Governor Selig- 
man made sonte nise remarks alH)Ut what he termed the “ sacred 
cows" of this state. These, according to the governor, are the edu
cational and other state institutions located at various places in 
the state. Each of these institutions is the “ sacred cow”  of the 
county and town in whi»h it is UwatiHl and no man dare pluck a I 
single hair from one of thes** “ sacred cows.”  Tlie state s«*nators | 
and representatives are elected from these counties with the sole | 
cb jeit in view of set uring large appropriations for their institutions, j 
Everv other legislator who votes for tliis appropriation is the friend 
of the man who hails from that particular count) and every mem- 
le r  who votes against it is his enemv. The governor who will ap
prove the appropriation is a g»H>d governor and the one who uses 
i.is blue pencil upon it is a traitor to his oath and an enemy of 
progress.

.New Mexico has more than twice as manv public institutions 
rs are needed in the state. Since the buildings have alreadv lieen 
erected at public expense, it is difficult to eliminate them. But if 
all our nvirmal s»h«K)ls but one could l»e disiontinued and their 
buildings Ik* donated to the towns in which thev are located for high 
school purposes and one-half the tnonev spent upon them were sav
ed and the other half used for the maintenance of one good normal 
school, the cause of education would Ik* vastlv benefittrd. If the 
same thing were done with the Militarv Institute at Roswell, or the 
buildings donated to that city if it so desired, anoher saving would 
be effec-ted. No one has ever vet been able to state just why the 
state should attempt to do the work of the federal government and 
maintain a military institute.

The state has built at public expense armories in nearly all of 
the principal cities and towns of the state and the other towns are 
c lamoring for them. There is just abou as much excuse for building 
an armory at Roswell, Carl*l>ad. Clovis. Albuquerque and Raton as 
there is for making a public swimming pcx>l for Humble City or 
Maljamar. Thev are public auditoriums for the cities in which 
thev are built and not another dollar should ever be spent for an
other armory or upon any of those already built.

It might be a fine thing to have a constitutional provision for
bidding any meml>er of the legislature from voting upon an ap- 
(iropriation bill where an institution located in his district is in
terested.— Lovington Leader.

We hope Advocate subscribers 
who are ex-residenU o f Arkansas, 
Georiria and the free state o f Van 
Zant in Texas will pass the educa
tional value of the Advocate on to 
other prospective readers. A fter 
relisriously readinir the Advocate 
for four or five years, even your 
friends will never be able to tell 
the place you hail from. Listen to 
the following letter:

•Artesia. X. M., Route 1, July 8. 
Artesia .Advocate 
Gentlemen:

When I landed in this community 
five years aijo, everybody knowed I 
was from Georiria. but now nobody 
even suspects it and I can borrow a 
side o f bacon from any o f my 
neiirhbors and have throwed away 
the key to the smokehouse. Thanks 
for the valued information you 
jrave me in your paper. It is a 
irood one. I have quit raising corn 
since I took it.

A'rs. Respectfully,
A. C. C.

THE BOILING I5.«;iE

A good many jicople will forget aUiut their empty stomachs as 
they fight over whether on not whiskey and lieer will be legalized 
during the coming presidential campaign. But aside from the 
la<‘t that the people may forget hard times for a time at least is the 
»»nlv redeeming feature we see about the issue. The claim of the 
V rts that the return of liquor will bring hack prosperity is about 
as preposterous as the claim of the drys that prohibition has re
duced crime. Liquor has failed to stop the coming of pressing 
times in six other major depression |K*riods of the Lnited States 
and there is no reason to believe it will cure our present economical 
ills. The claim of the drvs that prohibition has r<*du<ed crime is 
down right funny. Bootlegging is back of the spread of th<* gang
sters in the population centers. It has certainly dis<-ouraged the 
respect for the law and spread the evils of poisoned liquor drink
ing among the y»>unger set and worst of all government agents in 
many instances have taken money for their services from the gov
ernment on one hand and hush money from the bootleggers on the 
other. The government is s[>ending about one hundred million d«»l- 
lars in an effort to enforce the law, according to one authority, 
but the amount of hush money the Inrollegger throws into the en
forcement machinery has never been estimated, hut would probably 
run many millions more.

The wets on the r>ther hand claim that the return of liquor would 
Lring employment to millions, hut how could this Ire when mil
lions can not buy the necessities of life?

The Tucumcari N’ ews .says the 
word tax comes from the Latin 
word meaninrr “ touch.”

The theme to be stressevl in the 
home economics part of the pro- 
Kraiii for farm and home weekj 
July 25-29, is “ Live at Home.” 
Demostrations will include ways 
and means for the wise use of 
products produced on the farm, 
with suggestions for making the 
nu>ney available go as far as 
possible.

The mornings will Ire devoted to 
separate meetings and the after
noons to tours of the campus and 
horticultural farm. There will al
so he general sessions, at which 
time prominent people will s|H-ak 
on subjects of interest to both 
men and women. The morning 
meetings will close at 11:00 a. ni. 
in order that visitors may have 
an opp<rrtUnity to consult mem
bers o f the extension service or 
experiment station staff. Time 
will also be allowed in the after
noon for the same purpose. There 
will be a tea one afternoon for 
the visiting women.

Miss Connie Bonslagel. state 
leader o f home demonstration 
work in Arkansas, will tell of 
some o f the ways the people of 
Arkansas have used to meet the 
present emergency. She will be 
on the program for talks to the 
women and will also apiwar on 
the general program.

Some o f the demonstrations that 
will be given to the women will 
be on meals from home canned 
products, uses o f yeast dough, in
expensive touches to brighten up 
the home, etc. Some help will be 
given on control of insect pests 
in the home garden.

The registration fee of $.‘1.50 
will cover meals and lodging on 
the campus. All visitors are ex
pected to bring their own bedding, 
toilet articles, etc., which are not 
furnished by the College. The 
people attending will be house<i in 
the College dormitories and meals 
will be served at the College din
ing hall. For additional informa
tion, consult the county agent or 
write the extension service. State 
College, X’ ew Mexico.

up the parasite. A microscope 
i:, then used to look for the para
site as it is much too small to 
be seen by the naked eye.

BK>od smears have been made— DlOOU sinv«»» s.-*- ............. ..
--------------- , K Faro from five people in the village

Public Health. ■ - —

A  '‘S i r
^  Visiti^  ^

I

CHILLS ANH FK\ LR

A stranger, hearing me addres- 
„ h1 as "doctor" in the plaza at 
,*tanta Fe, inquireil if 1 wa* “  
doctor of medicine. On learning 
that I am. he began to tell me 
that the village of Hixon. on the 
roa<l to Taos, the |H‘ople have ĥ ad 
“ chills and fever.” This he thot 
might l>e due to drinking water 
from the river. Not a bad guess 
for a layman! No less a person 
than Hippocrates, father of med
icine, had the same idea in the 
fifth century B. C. Hipi>ocrates 
was mistaken, but it was not un
til 1S80 A. I>. that the true cause 
of "chills and fever" was discov- 
er«‘d by a f  rench army surgeon 
named Laveran. Kighteon years 
later Sir Ronald Ross proved that 
the minute animal parasite which 
causes the disease is conveyed 
from man to man by certain kinds 
of mosquito.

This disease has been called ma
laria because the Italians used 
to think it due to bad air. A 
typical attack of malaria Is ac
companied by chills, fever and 
sweating. Fevers due to drinking 
bad water are accompanied by 
diarrhea but there is no diarrhea 
in malaria. Sometimes the only 
symptom of malaria is fever com
ing on at intervals. The one way 
by which the doctor can be sure 
that a patient has malaria is by 
finding laiveran's little parasite 
in the blood. A drop of blood is 
spread on a microscopic slide. It 
is dyed with a stain that shows

VTaN ’S II k a r t  STOIM 'KI)
b y  BAD STOMACH GAS

W. L. Adama bloated ao with 
Kas after meala that hia heart 
misaesl beata. Adlerika brought 
out all gas and now he eata any
thing and feela fine. Palace Drug 
Store.

WATCHES
EDW. STONE

Sanitation
Addinp to the sanita
tion of the milk pro
ducts sold by us, we 
have recently pur
chased a closed de
livery truck. This en
ables us to deliver 
your milk free o f 
dust and colder.

The new truck is now 
in service.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

‘̂ •■ofessiouiii

Pnetid <1 
Surgery ^

Office 30(UPHô .J 
Hnley Building,

; Doctors H oov^
Office in Hii,, I

Office 

I R* K. Hoover

J. H. J.\CKS0S 
Attorney-ai 

Notary
Roomi 1 

First National

MTien a congressman dies in 
service, his family receives $100,- 
000 frtim the government says one 
source o f information. Another 
source says the family receives 
110,000. Which ever amount is 
correct, lota o f these congressmen 
are overrated from $9,000 to 
$99,000.

STATK TO t.KT
.MIXKKU. KK.IITN

S X 'T .V K K.—.\tti>r;iey iie!i- 
enil K. K. Neuiimiiii saitl MiiiiiIh.v 
Ids office hiid Mic<-*‘ssfiilly r»>covcr- 

; «kI uiliieriil rights on II'.inki acrc>i 
! of land in < itero mnnly <nnvcyisl 
In-llCtii lo ( ’ M. Hiirvcy of Kl Phmi 
by former Sijiic Ijuid roinmi'sloncr 
.\ustln li. rrih*.

HE GETS LOTS OF AIR
. . , hut—still his doctor says “ Drink more milk.”  Even 
though he tips the scale- at 210, he is not a well man.

Pure, sweet milk is fast coming into its own as the 
one perfect common f«H>d.

I I . V . M . N D  » N I )  D . M H V
I'hone 017F3 . . . We Deliver

D R . FRED \n

Dentist
Office in Bank 

CARSLBAD. XEf ]

H. A . STROIT.l
[ I'HVSICI.AN A 

X-RAY L.AIkjilij 
i Office at 323 Wat ] 
67 Office PHONES

S. E. FERREE 
Attorney

I Notary Pak|j||

ART

J. J. CLARKE
DentbtI

Office ia flarkt 

ARTE.8IA, NEW

The old order changeth and 
after thousands o f years of 
agling after the finney tribe, it 
remained for a local fisherman 
to make the moat startling dis
covery o f the present age. The 
next time you go trout fishing 
take your dog along and forget 
about fancy bait to lure the 
elusive trout. Be sure your dog 
has a tail, because this will come 
in handy advises R. D. Compton. 
On a recent fishing trip Mr. 
Compton ran out o f bait and de
cided to substitute, which appar
ently was a desperate measure. 
He cut a small portion o f his 
dog's tail o ff, baited his hook 
and threw it in the water. Much 
to his surprise he got a strike 
and then several. The trout evi
dently thought they were get
ting a new sort of fly  for a meal, 
as the hairy bait struck the water.

Plate and 100 genuine engraved 
cards, either plain or panelled. 
— The Artesia Advocate.

THIS MAN HAD FAITH 
L O S T  2 4  POUNDS

THE REFAR.ATION FLACT

European powers Saturday at the I.ausannr conference agreed 
lo scale Germany's war debt from -SDl.OIKI.OtKI.OOO to approximately 
S712..VK).(KJO and then turned an appealing eye toward the United 
States. There is a growing sentiment among the debtor nations of 
Europe that the United States should forget about the war debt. Ap
parently the after effects of the World \ '̂ar has given these nations 
a headache, just as the participants of a beer party suffer from 
the headache after a rousing beer feed. Nations who say they can’t 
pay continue to spend money on armaments and France has never 
missed an opportunity lo lake a boat load of American gold lo l>e 
hidden away in the rat hole at Paris. Such a thing as running the 
Lnited States o ff of the gold standard has never worried France and 
yet she wants the United States to go easy on collecting the war 
debts.

The United Stales is in about the same position as the local 
merchant, who sees a creditor stand him o ff to buy a r>ew auto
mobile. European nations can’t pay their outstanding war debts, 
Lut thev continue to arm. And the local men:hant knows as the 
United States is beginning to know hat the debtor soon becomes a 
bitter enemy.

There is a god deal of “ hf>oey,”  almiit this world peace talk. 
The main thing that has kept European nations from each others 
throats is the lack of money lo carry on a war.

E IR O F E A N  NATIO NS M AY 
RETURN TO TH E  GOLD

STAND ARD  SfKlN

BASEL, Switzerland— A call for 
return to the gold standard was 
issued Monday by the directors 
o f the bank for international set
tlements with the approval o f the 
representatives o f Great Britain, 
Japan and Sweden, which are o ff 
gold.

The concurrence o f the British 
Japanese and Swedish representa
tives was taken as an indication 
that their governments intend to 
return to gold soon.

Montagu Norman, governor of 
the bank o f England and the 
British member o f the board, wa,s 
not present, but his alternate vot
ed for the gold resolution with 
Mr. Norman’s approval. This 
was the first public indication of 
the stand o f the bank o f England 
since the nation went o ff gold 
last fall.

The gold resolution adopted by 
unanimous vote o f the board of 
directors, took on added signif
icance because it came on the 
heels o f the laiusanne agreement 
virtually ending reparations.

I “ Last November I weighed 192 
: lbs. Today, (February .*>th. 1932) 
i I am down to 16H lbs. and full 
\ o f pep all day long—since using 
Kruschen I have not had to use 
the laxative that was rustumary." 
— Theo. K. C. LaFleur, Providence, 
R. .1.

What do you think of this—  
I you men who doubt— you stay- 
fat— because you want to think 
that nature made you that way.

Y’ ou’re all wrong— most fat men 
were made fat because of their 
ability to handle a knife and fork 
in a business like manner.

Be frank with yourself. .Are 
you too timid to take a safe, 
iiarmless conditioner that not only- 
takes o ff surplus fat but is so 
helpful that it makes you feel 
years younger?

To reduce .safely take one-half 
teasponful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast 
every morning— cut down on fatty- 
meats, potatoes and sweets. Krus
chen is sold by druggists the 
world over. A  jar that costs but 
a trifle will last four weeks— but 
be sure you get Kruschen— your 
health comes first.

cou tc  .
BOOKS

'0UE5T
“ CHECKS

9b r  Every

E E C O i e c
Requirement

We can furnish non-duplicat
ing. duplicating and triplicat
ing books and pads o f every 
kind for every business. Our 
factory connection assures 
complete satisfaction — supe- 

^ rior quality at low mass-pro
duction prices; and prompt * 
sen-ice, too. You can buy from 
us just as advantageously as 
from the factory, and we re
lieve you of annoying details,

A%k l/$ About

o rr ic t
FORMS

CAFt CHECKS AND

Manifoldirq Bocks
RtM iTTAM Ct /.•

b l a n k s  ^

G IL B E R T  and
Real Estate, In 

Bonds
Compen.sation

- 1 .

Rubber! 
Seak.1

The.I

THE ARTESIA A D V O C A T E

TYPE W R ITE R S

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you ouy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Anyway the democrats saw fit to draft a l,t00 word platform 
IT lese. which eliminated a lot of “ wherefores and whereas’ ”  and 
that’s something in this day and time.

The meanest and lowest down man has been discovered, being 
him who started a chain letter just before the rise in postage.— New 
Mexican.

Ma Kennedy and her erring hero are living together again 
today, but what o f the morrow?

Most for Your Money 
In a Good Laxative

'Tbedford'a BLACK-DRAUGHT haa 
been highly regarded for a long, 
long time, but It Is better appre
ciated now than ever before. Peo
ple are buying everything more care
fully today. In buying Bleck-Draught, 
they get the moat for their muney. 
In a good, efrectlve laxative, depend
able tor the relief of ordinary consti
pation trcublea

25 or more doses of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught 

In a 25-cent package 
0or ClUUren, get pleoeoat-toetta# 

8TMUP 0/ Th9dfor*’$ Black-Drmnght.

Canning Supplies
A car load of cans has bopn •
ers listed below are prepared to make cornDPtitf^®’^’
prices offered to those who mav wish prices on cans. The
fruits are in line with the lowek prices on nth vegetables and
tesia dealers will be able to supph’ the n eed f
complete, so that the farmers truck irrnu-pw!" canner
to pui-cha^ supplies at rock ’bottom p r ic e fw h h l?  anTaH^f- **  
pense or inconvenience. * * "  additional ex-

When in need of cans, sealers or other
canning paraphernalia see us

L. P. Evans 
Joyce-Pruit Company 

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
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■at afternoon we went 
into the country beyond 

. «w  a hot day nearing 
the dry leason at which 
rTiidity makes the heat 
'Ir. We drove out past 

McKinley along the 
and planned to go to 

lontain.'i beyoml: but the 
to Antipulo was at ita 
the road was crowded. 

;he congested traffic we 
:r course and followed a 
that runs parallel to one 
iSches of the Ba.sing 
passed along the post 

Fort William McKinley 
h vegetables and some 
t are grown for the 

■t large command. We 
ib several small bar- 

■«l where there remain 
•f churches perhaps near 
aria's old. Quaint old 

give further evi- 
'« age of the place. Aside 
the buildings are either 
irn ones or nipa huts 

t weather the storms of
iW.
;ple everj'where were 
'cd and occasionally a 
was on parade. Every, 
cirnivai spirit was in 

it was Corpus Christi

of the large barrios 
*d was gathered at the 
enjoyment of their most 
*nd at the same time 
•""■rslizing sport, f o r  
'lough in this rather 
■istian country, it is un- 
0 indulge except on legal 

on the sabbath.
T-d the drive, for there 
something new even if 
Kn ever the road many

Iwhh *’ «ppy
I their (rood humored
[>* frreetinpTs; a l w a y s
K  dres.sed at all— with

anliness. The courteous
■ ‘ ■’ oHicient traffic po-

»yways in evidence. 
rL * '*" * ''»farette care-
■ corner o f her 

PWsibly a man’s sized
«r.d too valuable to

®«oal sight. These are
■ h i 1* little
rs fi ,* unobserved 
( '■"‘Is other things new

ev r. ‘ I’ * P'*<‘«
the ducks” ? O f 

so o ff .  Httie

illir«ee ®eu'’ T

I •till ‘tot out and
l * C  t h e w a y  in 
lied .L , " 'P * Huts until 

tk ' n n "  Th«

’ ProbshV ttice^hVr^”  
on the . r

lisUnce tI " "  •  '*^‘ 1®

must have been four 
'̂^ory square yard o f

*t'on u .n
1(1 arl !  Krow

*t« evidently made

Iso

|disui
pretty

at stated intervals. This was all 
commonplace enough, for we had 
seen ducks before and under bet
ter living conditions. Alberto dis
appeared and showed up shortly 
with a native woman who was to 
show us “ how they make the 
balot.”  W e naturally attracted a 

. good deal o f attention in such a 
place and soon many were follow
ing us. We went some distance 
to a rather pretentious frame 
house. The lower floor was given 
over entirely to handling and 
caring for the duck eggs from 
pens such as we had seen a few 
minutes before. One one side was 
a long bin about thirty feet long, 
four feet wide and about as deep. 
This bin was filled to the top with 
rice chaff. Buried in the chaff 
to the level o f their tops were 
22 fibre baskets about the size 
o f an ordinary waste ba.sket, but 
a little deeper. One o f these 
baskets will hold about 1,000 eggs; 
but they put in them only 300 or 
400 at a time. They are put in 
cloths like a large handkerchief 
and spread out as much a.s pos
sible. Over each lot is laid a sack 
o f warm palay (the unhulled rice). 
When the required number of 
eggs are placed in a basket it is 
covered over with sacks or cloths. 
The palay is reheated twice per 
day and the eggs turned in the 
process. This proces.s continues 
fo r 15 days. I f  the eggs are on 
the way to hatching at that time 
they are taken out and boiled in 
which process they become “ balot” 
(ba-loot*) and they are then sent 
to market. There are few deli
cacies more sought after by the 
Filipino or more appreciated when 
obtained by him. ( I  understand 
that they require a good deal of 
salt).

While we were not particularly 
fascinate<l with their idea of 
delicate fodo, we were interested 
in their method and highly plea.«ed 
with the very courteous consider
ation that they showed us. They 
have had considerable contact with 
polite people for many centuries 
and it has, in a general way, left 
it ’s mark upon them. They are 
a simple, kindly, courteous peo
ple and entitled to our respect 
and appreciation. I am sure that 
the average o f our own people 
would not extend to strangers of 
a strange race the kindly con
sideration that we received from 
these humble people that day. 
They have their faults and their 
limitations, to be sure; but in our 
every day contact with them we 
should be governed somewhat 
a fter the standard of the old 
time republican campaign slogan: 
“ Look at the doughnut; not at the 
hole.”

PO LICE M AN  (to schoolboy): 
“ Who owns this cow and calf?

Schoolboy: “ I don’t know who 
owns the cow, but I have an idea 
who owns the calf.”

Policeman: “ Well, who owns the 
ca lf? ”

Schoolboy: “ The cow.”— Irish
Times, Dudlin.

CO NSTABLE: “ On such a wide 
road as this, madam, surely you 
could have done something to pre
vent the accident.”

Woman Motorist: “ But I did do 
something— didn’t you hear me 
scream as loud as I could?”

LO CAL ITE M S
V .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willingham 
left last week for Missouri.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fletcher Owens 
returned Tuesday from Hutchin
son, Kansas.

B. .A. Bishop and son, Edgar 
drove to El Paso, Texas .‘Saturday 
and returned Sunday.

I Miss Margaret Y’oung of Ros- 
j well came Friday for a weeks’ 
visit with Miss Pauline Clayton.

Mrs. Kay Lydia and daughter 
returned last Thursday from F’t. 
Worth, Texas, where she has been 
visiting for a few weeks.

Mrs. William Mead and daugh
ter, left Friday for their home in 
Y'oungstown. Ohio after a two 
months’ visit with her mother, 
Mrs. I-aura Welsh.

Mrs. Murphy Hayhurst and chil
dren returned to their home in 
Queen, after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Syferd. Bal
lard Spencer took them up.

Miss Beth King retumeil home 
last week from Lubbock where 
she finished her course in Draugh- 
on’s Business College. Her sLy 
ters, Misses Jimmie and Mollie 
drove over for her.

.Mrs. Miller Ammons and chil
dren, Mildred and N. J. o f Silver 

 ̂City visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
j Folkner and other friends the past 
week. Mr. Ammons is game war- 

I den in the vicinity of Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hightower 
of Mineral Wells, Texas and 
daughter, Mrs. Delmo Johnson and 
little daughter, Lucia, of Marshall, 
Texas, spent af few days the 
first of the week visiting his 
brother Jeff Hightower and fam

ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Jones and 
daughter, Barbara Nell,
Satuniay from Waukegon, Illinois 

i and are visiting Mrs. Jones’ Par- 
I ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
at Artesia Sacramento camp. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hamann drove them 
up to the mountains Sunday.

The Scoggins family spent last 
week at the L. P- Evans cabin 
in the Sacramento camp while 
attending the Methodist assembly 
in session at the Boy Scout camp. 
Other gue.sts at the Evans cabin 
over the Fourth were: Mr. and 
Mrs J. P- Lowry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brue Dixon (Bethel Gene Stag- 
ner) and children of Phoenix, 
Arizona.

p r R. K. Hoover, who is visit
ing relatives in Kan.sas. came new 
getting caught m the cyclone 
which struck Washington. Kansas 
last week and killed fifteen peo
ple. according to word 
here from his brother. Dr. Rod 
Hoover. When the storm struck 
Washington. Dr. Hoover was ^  
txvelve miles and
call to administer medical aid to 
the injured.

Make It a Fairway 
for Two

By LEETE STONE

IKItItY E.V(i|.lsil thoiiKht he was 
»olng to like It—tills new free- 

0"iii from u dally and yearly Job 
tliiit had come to him with the leg- 
“ py from an almost mythical Call- 
oriila uncle. That was a year ago. 

His llrst thought. naturall,y for 
-'•‘rry, had been of his frail mother. 
-So he spent a slice of the fifty thoa- 
siind dollars to buy back the little 
old New England homestead where 
she had been born and brought up, 
for her.

He could not leave her there alone 
to struggle with a Berkshire win
ter; and, though he was able 
otiough, be hated to hire the typical, 
fussy “coiiipaiilon," so they arrived 
together, and they stayed there to
gether. Jerry, who bad spent his 
spare time writing little stories for 
Several years, now dreamed of writ
ing half the time, and gardening and 
woodchopping the other half.

His mother basked In the gentle 
llgtit ot her son’s atTectlon for the 
next year. Another autumn had 
come, with Its glorious coloring re
splendent and vivid on the hillside 
back of the tiny farm. With It 
came to Jerry deep loneliness. He 
missed the Job and the occasional 
evening at the theater or movie. His 
mother gave him a very dear com
panionship; but he longed for that 
different companionship with hla 
own age. Now that he could well 
afford It, he mused rather bitterly, 
He had of his own accord placed 
himself In the backwoods, where 
homes were two miles apart, and 
callers so few ns to give the Impres
sion of living Id a wilderness.

One n\ornIng Jerry rose from his 
typewriter and looked out of the 
window behind at the white birch 
grove and semi-circular driveway 
that lay In front of the house. This 
senil-clrculnr driveway of ashes, dirt 
and gr:n-el, connected on each side 
two country roads which reached 
out In parallel form from the state 
highway a quarter mile above.

Jerry had the surprise of his life, 
that moment. Emerging from one 
country road and turning Into his 
own driveway, he beheld the trim 
figure of a young woman riding a 
beautiful sorrel horse. Any eques
trienne would hare been a marvel; 
but this was a miracle— the very 
girl of his dreams.

‘‘She'll go on up to the main road 
and I'll never see her again,” he 
fumed.

The vision turned Into his own 
semicircle driveway. But doubt still 
ass.'iiled him. Sometimes casual 
passers used this as a quick cut-off 
to the other country road Instead of 
going out to the main highway. She 
was doing the same, undoubtedly.

Then came his mother’s voice 
from downstairs.

young Indy to see you, Jerry!”
Jnrry could have been bowled 

over hy a feather when that call 
registered.

Tom lng!" he replied.
Jerry hurried down to the big 

garage door that he kept open dur
ing the day. He had forgotten that 
he was wearing old clothes and 
with more than a day’s stubble on 
his chin and cheeks, but he remem
bered these details when he was 
greeted by the visitor, a lithesome 
blond who sat cross-legged on the 
turf; a one-time race horse casu
ally munching the already frost- 
hltien grass.

“ Your name’s Jerry English.” 
she said, amazingly. “Mine’s Jane 
Piiganne. I heard at the village 
store of you. They say yon write. 
I Just got home the other day from 
a year abroad at school. I'm lonely. 
What I heard about you sounds as 
If you were an Interesting person. 
Will you play a round of golf with 
me this afternoon?”

Jerry but managed a reply, of 
sorts. “ Holy Gee!” he said boyish
ly, "but you’re a good sport. Say, 
I didn’t know there was a golf 
course within 50 miles."

“Ten miles—a nine-hole beauty— 
at Emsden,” she replied.

That was how It all started. They 
played golf every afternoon for a 
week. Jane usually beat Jerry by 
several strokes because she had 
taken lessons from a professional. 
But Jerry kept creeping up with 
Just one Idea In his consciousness— 
to beat Jane decisively before the 
season ended.

It became an obsession, almost, 
for upon that victory depended his 
future, Jerry thought.

The day finally arrived.
“Tton’t you think you’re the 

glamorous golf Idol, now that 
you’ve beaten me?" Jane Inquired.

•Td—I'd like to play around 
again. And I’d like to have you 
think of the last fairway as a fair
way for two. D’you mind?”

Jane looked straight Into his 
eyes and then dimpled.

“Let’s slip over to this clump of 
pines, rest a while and talk It 
over.” she replied.

1*  hr lleClur* NHWiiMMr ByndIcsM.t 
™ (WNU Srrrlcv.)

Crowing Up
An experimental questionnaire in 

the Newark (N. J.) schools gave 
teachers, parents and every one a 
Jolt. The discovery was made that 
many children would rather remain 
babies than grow up, Helen P. Taus 
sig reports In Hygeta Magazine. 
Children are Interested In obtaining 
the freedom that adults enjoy, hut 
they hate to think of giving up all 
the lore and attention that come to 
a buby.

SACRAMENTO NEWS NEW r .U K N  l)IN (OVEKEI>

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mount were 
guests at Smith Haven over night 
last week.

John Lanning brought Mrs. Lan- 
ning up to spend a few weeks 
as guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. Bert Smith at Smith Hav
en.

L. P. Evans brought little Mar
garet Compary up to camp Sun
day to be guest o f his daughter, 
Mary this week. Mr. Evans re
turned home Monday.

Orvil Gray drove up last Thurs
day bringing Mrs. Aubrey Wat
son and daughter, Shirley, who 
were guests of Mrs. Raymond 
Bartlett for a few days before 
moving into the Evans and Bigler 
cabin.

C. R. Blocker drove up to camp 
.Saturday bringing Mrs. Blocker 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper, Mrs. 
Richard Attebery and Dickie are 
at the Martin-Blocker cabin with 
them. Mr. Blocker returned home 
Monday.

New caves, with iM-aiitica coiupur- 
iildc to those of the Carlshud Ciiv- 
erns, arc alatiit to Ih- opcnctl to (he 
piildic, says Jim White, old-tiuier In 
the Honthwest and dlseoverer of the 
now world-famous Curlsliad Cav
erns.

The new eaves are sitimted In the 
Gnadaluis- .Monniaiiis, three days 
on hors*diaek from the White Cav
ern Camp.

There are (hr»e eaves, so remote 
from the travele<l trails that few- 
white |Ms>ple and not many more 
lialians bare ever ms-n them. They 
are situated In the midst of almost 
virginal country, with Is-autlfiil 
scenery as their sevtlng. They are 
at an altitude of feet. Iteer
are so tame they scan-ely Isither to 
fle<> at the approach of man.

The ••nverns have ls*<-« named 
Hidden Cave. Black Cave anil Cot-

■ toiiwiMsI Cove. .\11 have l>e«-n ex- 
plore<l hy White to their limits, 
with the exception o f Cottonwistd

■ Cave. While they are not of the
I same iiniiH-nslty of the Carlsbad
Cavenis. the formations are. in 
many liistams-s. fully us Is-uutifiil. 
In the Hlihleii Cave, most l>eunti- 
ful of the three, are exact llkeiiess- 
t-s of a iH-ar and a lapaia-st- prince.

with Ills |Ms-iillar hf-ad-dresa. There 
is also a uiiniutnnre o f a Chinese 
l<-mple snrromided hy an excellent 
natural r<-pnsliiction of the 4'hliiese 
wall. The hidden Cave is three- 
quarters of u mile long.

S P E C I A L  $1.75 
Plate and 100 genuine engraved 

cards, either plain or panelled. 
— The Artesia Advocate.

Artesia to

San Antonio
by TE LE PH O N E

$1 .75
A fter 8:30 p. m. only

$1.00
(Station-to-8tation rates) 

Plus Federal Tax on 
amounts over 50c.

T  E L  E P  H O N  E

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett enter
tained at her cabin, Emoclew F ri
day honoring The Rev. Harold 
.Scoggins and Mrs. Scoggins and 
Grant. Other guests were: Mrs. 
L. P. Evans and children, Mrs. 
.Aubrey Watson and daughter.

_ _ _ _ _  i
I

Mrs. John I.anning entertained ' 
Thursday evening with an old 
fa.shioned party at Smith Haven, j 
Her guests were: The Rev, and 
.Mrs. Harold Scoggins, Mmes. Aub
rey Watson, L. P. Evan.s, Raymond 
Bartlett, and Mr. and Mrs. C. . 
Bert Smith.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts entertained 
with contract bridge at her cabin 
“ Tahoka”  Saturday afternoon in 
honor o f her niece, Mrs. McCoy 
o f Tahoka, Texa.s. Guests who 
bridged were: Mmes. L. P. Evans, 
Raymond Bartlett, Aubrey Wat
son, C. Bert Smith, John Lanning, 
Mr. Roberts and honor guests, 
Mrs. McCoy. Light refreshments 
were served by the hostess. High 
score was won by Mrs. John Lan
ning.

Mrs. L. P. Evans and C. Bert 
Smith entertained at bridge Mon
day afternoon at the Evans cab
in “ El Grande”  honoring Mrs. 
Roberts’ guest, Mrs. McCoy and 
Mrs. Smith’s daughter, Mrs. Ed
son Jones, o f Waukegon, Illinois. 
Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Roberts, Mmes. McCoy, 
Raymond Bartlett, Aubrey Wat
son, Richard Attebery, C. R. Block-, 
er, John Lanning and Mr. Edson 
Jones. Refreshment guests were: | 
Mr. C. Bert Smith and Mrs. E liza -' 
beth Cooper.

RIDE THE BUGGY OR WALK
As a people we might be riding in the bugg>' 

or walking i f  everj'body took as little care of 
their cars as some people.

Isn’t is foolish to invest from .$600.00 to 
$2,000.00 in a car and then never take care o f 
it. Care will prolong the life o f your car. Let 
competent mechanics make the nece.<sary re
pairs on your car as needed and grease and 
keep your auto in good running order.

Put the same confidence in your mechanic 
as you do in your doctor and watch the sav
ings made on your investment.

Repair Work at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
A T  JACKSON CH EVRO LET CO.

G E N U IN E  CHEVROLET PARTS

And many other accessories, priced to sell.

INSIST ON G EN U IN E  PARTS W H E N  
M AKING  REPAIRS

Russell Parts Service
.-At Jackaon Chevrolet Co.

Storage by day, week or month

Every  Red Tr iang le  
S t a t i o n  i s  a

C O U R T E S Y
S t a t i o n
A  completeness o f service unequaled in 

the oil industry is yours at every Conoco 

station. V(Tien we say "service”  we don’t 

mean just gasoline, oil, water and air. 

Those things are to be expected. The 

service you find at Conoco stations goes 

much further.

It includes windshield and rear win

dow wiping, accurate road information, 

padcage check ing, sports, hotel and 

camp information for tra ve le rs , free

road maps . . .* and many other helps 

that are yours as a result o f every Con

oco man’s sincere desire to aid you.

Conoco service men are chosen for 

their willingness to give friendly serv

ice and are trained to expertness. More 

than half o f their time is given to free 

service . . .  gladly . . . cheerfully. Their 

courtesy and readiness to help; the many 

unusual services they render regularly; 

make every Conoco Red Triangle sta

tion a Courtesy Station.

O L  O F  S E R

C O N O C O

\ T
V

EVERY CONOCO STATION IS A BRANCH OF THE CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU 
. . . A  NATION-WIDE FREE SERVICE FOR MOTOR TRAVELERS

Typewriters for rent at Advocate — -
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LEGION A U X IL IA R Y  MEETING

M. M. V. MEETING

The W. M. U. met with Mr«.
B. A. Bishop last Thursday after
noon for its rei;ular June meet- 
injf. The subject was on “ Re
ligious Education.’’ Mrs. James 
I»ew was leader, and her subject 
was “ Reasons for Christian Edu
cation; Mrs. Bert Muncy gave 
“ Christian Education in Foreign 
Lands; “ Home Lands” was by 
Mrs. Ben Wilson and Mrs. J. Hise 
Myers lead the devotional. A 
musical program followed in which 
Miss LaRue Mann gave a piano 
solo. Miss Jennie Beth Bishop 
and Miss Elizabeth Muncy, a 
piano duet; Miss Mann and Ed
gar Bishop, gave a vocal duet, ac
companied by Miss Bishop at the 
piano. Iced tea and cake were 
ser\ed to the following: Mmes.
C. M. Cole. W. P. Porch, J. R. 
-\ttebery, Grover Everett, Wal
ters. Nellie Eitelgeorge o f Ft. 
Worth. Texas. J. M. Story, Dew, 
Sr., Muncy, Myers, James Dew 
and Wilson.

*Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

IN S T A L L A T IO N  OF OFFICERS

The Rebekah lodge installed o f
ficers on Monday evening and 
had the usual social time with 
refreshments following this semi
annual event. The officers in
stalled were: Mrs. Etta Douglas, 
noble grand; Mrs. Gertnsiie Cob
ble. R. S. N. G.; Mrs. Beulah 
Jones. L. S. N. G.; Mrs. Irma 
Kite, vice grand; Mrs. Belle Mun
cy, R. S. V. G.; Miss Gladys Cole, 
L. S. V. G.; Mrs. Ada McCann, 
P. N. G.; Miss Nola Naylor, ehap- 
1am; Mrs. Harriet Whitener, con
ductor; Miss Mary McCaw, war
den; Mrs. George Ihingan. inside 
guardian; Miss Ella Bauslin, out
side guardian.

The treasurer, Mrs. Nellie 
Smith, and the secreUry, .Mrs. 
E ffie  Wingfield, serve for one 
year and were not installed at 
this time. The installing officer 
was Mrs. Wingfield, president of 
the Rebekah assembly.

M ONDAY

Pecos Valley Baptist Association 
will meet .Monday and Tuesday 
at the church.

TU E SD AY
I

The Fortnightly Bridge c lub ' 
will meet with Mrs. Landis Feath
er in the morning at 9:00 o’clock.

FR ID A Y

The H20 Contract club will 
meet with Mrs. J. H. Myers at 
2:30 p. m.

THUR-SDAY, (NEXT WEEK)

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society will meet with Mrs. Jess 
Truett at 3:00 o’clock.

The Sunbeam Band will meet 
at the Baptist church at 4:00 p. | 
m.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs. Grover 
Kinder at 2:30 p. m.

HONORING MRS. BR (»W NLIE

Mrs. Walter l>ougIas and Miss 
Mary McCaw entertained Saturday 
afternoon with a bridge party in 
honor o f Mrs. Cecil Brownlie of 
Compton. California. Mrs. Brown
lie won high score and Mrs. 
Ethel I.ewis, low. A  color scheme 
o f yellow and white was carried 
out and light refreshments were 
served to the following: Mmes. 
Brownlie, Ellis Hall, Oliver Shat- 
tuck. J. Cal Lucas and Jerry 
Steinbaugh o f Carlsbad, R. L. 
Collins, Leon Barker, Ethel Lew
is, Sadie Wilson, Reed McCaw, 
Misses Mollie King, Violet Robert
son and Emma Caraway.

A good attendance o f members 
and one visitor, Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Crory were present at the mid
summer meeting o f the Clarence 
Kepple unit at the home o f Mrs. 
Jess Truett on Monday after
noon. The bulletin sent out by 

I the department president was 
read by Mrs. Alex McGonagill, 
temporary secretary. July being 
emblem, trophies and awards 
month, Mrs. Albert Richards, gave 
the resume o f an article on the 
subject; Mrs. Frank Linell pre
sented the topic: “ Our Disabled 
Women Veterans,’’ the president, 
Mrs. Earl Darst, read a short 
article, “ Onward in Patriotic Ser
vice," written by Mrs. Williams 
of New Y'ork, national president 
o f the Auxiliary; Mrs. Harold 
Scoggins read an article upon the 
“ C. M. T. C.,’ ’ written by Gen- 
McArthur, chief o f sta ff of the 
army. An attractive FIDAC 
pageant was given, the FIDAC 
countries, .\merica, Italy, Jugo
slavia, England, Portugal, France, 
Roumania, Poland, Belgium and 
Checko-Slovakia. being presented 
by members. Mrs. Scoggins as the 
spirit o f FIDAC, acted as an
nouncer. Others appearing in 
the pageant were: Mmes. Fred 
Cole, Charley Dungan. Albert 
Richards, Myron Pruning, Pearl 
Morris, C. R. Vandagriff, Alex 
McGonagill, Francis Painter and 
Cal\in Dunn and Miss Mollie 
King.

Delegates to the state conven- 
ton in Raton next month were 
elected as follows: Mmes. Darst, 
Frank Linell, Pruning, McGona
gill, Bert Sinclair, Wni. Linell. 
and Charley Dungan; alternates: 
Mmes. P. V. Morri.s, Painter, and 
Joe Cazier o f Dexter, Earl Big
ler, Vandagriff, Ben Pior, J. M. 
.‘'tory. Mmes, McGonagill and 
Bruning were appointed by the 
president to act as pages at the 
convention.

A t the close o f the business 
session an ice course, in a color 
scheme o f pink and green, was 
served by the hostesses for the 
day, Mmes. Truett. M. G. Schulze 
and H. A. Stroup.

MOTHER’S CLUB

IH)RCA.'» CLASS

The Mother’s club met last Fri- 
dy with Mrs. Morrison Living
ston. Mrs. Howard Gissler had 
charge o f the games in which 
Mmes. Herman Green and L. L. 
Harvey won the prizes. A fter 
the social hour the guests went 
to the McAdoo Drug Co., for re
freshments.

HONORING MR. B IA K K E R

Mrs. C. R. Blocker entertained 
last Thursday evening with a 
lawn party in honor o f her hus
band's birthday anniversary. The 
evening was devoted to dominoes 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker, won high, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Williams second, and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Baird, low. A  
birthday cake and ice cream were 
served to the following guests; 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. C. Martin, 
Baird, Williams, Blocker, Albert 
Richards, John Richards, Rich
ard .\ttebery and the hosts.

The Dorcas class o f the Bap- . 
tist church met with Mrs. Skelt ' 
Williams last Thursday afternoon. ] 
The patriotic schme was carried ' 
out in the refreshments and th e ' 
contest games. Mrs. Lloyd Si- , 
mens was co-hostess with Mrs. 
Williams. The following members 
and guests were present: Mmes. 
Willis Berry, John Dunn, Dale 
Gleghom, Joe Jesse. Kay Lydia, 
.Malphurs, Reed McCaw, W. C. ' 
Martin, Ben Morgan, Hollis Wat- ' 
son and How-ard Gissler. I

DINNER

Dr. and Mrs. Chester Russell 
entertained at dinner Saturday 
evening in honor o f Misses Ethel 
and Rachel Beales and Esther 
Sebring. Covers were laid for 
the honor guests. Miss Dora Rus
sell and the hosts.

H20 CONTRACT CLUB

BIG CROWD ATTEN D  
P IC N IC  A T  BIXBY 
PARK IN CALIFORNIA

A letter received from Mrs. M. 
F. Hollomon o f Fillmore, Califor
nia last week by The Advocate 
tells of celebrating the seventh 
annual Artesia and Pecos valley 
picnic at Bixby park in Long 
Beach, California on July 4th. 
Mrs. Hollomon also informs us 
that Malcomb Atkson, well known 
to many o f the old timers here 
wa.s made president of the Pecos 
Valley .Association and Meryle 
Allen, secretary. The association 
voted to hold the annual picnic 
at Long Beach until further no
tice.

There are numbers of Pecos 
valley and Artesia people who 
are living in California and many 
make a special effort to atu-nd 
the annual picnic each year for 
at this time former residents of 
this section take occasion to have 
a real get-together. There is 
usually a program to entertain 
the folks as well as a big basket 
dinner and according to Mrs. Hol
lomon everybody does justice to 
the dinner. Artesia people visit
ing in California also attend the 
picnic. This year Mrs. R. O. 
Cowan and son, Ray and daughter, 
Mrs. M. I.«land Austin and Mr. 
Austin were present to enjoy the 
day and visit old friends.

Mrs. Hollomon states that the 
family have moved from Burbank 
to Fillmore and that they are 
still engaged in the furniture bus
iness. “ We are always glad to 
see any Artesia or Pecos valley 
people,’’ she stated.

A partial list o f former resi
dents o f this section who attend
ed the picnic this year ure as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb 
Atkson and family, Mrs. Lydia 
Atkson, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Brown and family, Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. H. McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Ham and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Meryle 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Cloys Mc
Clain and family, Mrs. Wallace 
Brown. Mrs. Brown’s daughter, and 
son-in-law, Mrs. Lillian Lindsey 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Ken
neth Wiseman. Mrs. Abby Wise- 
an, Mr. and Mrs. Stub Rowan, 
Ted Rowan, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Powell and sons, (Mrs. Powell 
was formerly Miss Mary Hollo
mon), W, F. Daugherity and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. J. F> 
Lukins and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Kruse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Pate, John Pate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ray and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son Doss, Mr. and Mrs. I>eon 
Meeks and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Beckett, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hollomon, Mmes. Speck, Harrold, 
O. Adams, Harrj- Wright. Homer 
Robaugh, Gleason and Bass.

LOT -V 1
: Mr. and Mrs. ''■‘ 1''“ " ' 
of Roswell spent bundu> with

] their parents here.

Mr. a n d 'M J T ^ ^ - '-  
were guests of Mrs. A. Durand

I at Dexter Sunday.

' Miss Lura ElizaU-th Bull^k 
nturneil Tuesday from »  
stay with Mi.ss Agnes Ann Wil
liams at Elk.

Mrs. Walter Douglas and Miss 
Mary McCaw enurtained with 
a picnic supi>er on the McCaw 
lawn Friday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. (V ’ il Brownlie.

.Mrs. Myron Bruning is nu-eting 
with the Girl .Scout troop No. 4 
this summer and they are working 
on their garden near the central 
school, which is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Kewl Brainard 
and daughters. Peggy ami Betty 
Jo. spent .Sunday with Mrs. Brain- 
ard's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Runyan, at their ranch 
at Lower Penasco.

(K I HE OILOl TPI T
IS UP 51.«H5 BBLS.

I TI'l.S.V. iiKL.V.,— A alight In- 
i ( ream' In Mldn*nllii«iit and Califor- 
ida pr<aliicllon during the first w«-ek 

I of July rals«sl the UnltiHl Statea to- 
' lal eriide output M.tlto Imrnda In 
tlie dally average, the Oil and Gas 
Jiitiriial nays.

Cnlltsl Siatt-a |»r<aluetlt>n waa 2,- 
1,-si I'.tP iMirrela. far under the aver
age pnaluetlon usuall.? lualntalneil 
Hi this m-ason to iin>et deioauds 

! from lawk omauiuidlon.

t e l l s  o f  ( MTU C’A.MP

The Uev H G. S.-ogglna was the 
prin<l|Ntl -la-aker at the w»«ekly lun- 
i Ihs>u of the Arleela Rotary rtuh

i ..... made an Intereatlng talk on
' the Cltlwns .Military Training Camp 
activities at Fort lUlHa, Texas. 
C.sirge l.ewis of lt*<sw»41 waa the 
only visitor.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.75, on 
. best grade paneled cr plain stock, 
j —The Advocate.

D"HT i ix ._ tiJT ^
■“ ■'ing I'orp,—

1 his sale I,
'•'•■iialti.W.r ^

•1̂ 1" Mini i!(,j ,.p '**|L imtlonai 
No advicn
“'I*-' *n
teruif. „f ti,̂  
lallon of the ^
nadiair.

< ARI| (,p

nation for the kin * 
pathy shown us »  - 
our wife, mother uj, 
especially thank 
era.

« ‘‘orge R. Un,
A. M. Burnett . * 
Newcomb.

Mrs. Boyd Williams passed 
through Artesia Tuesday on her 
way to her ranch home, near 
Elk. Mrs. Williams has been a ' 
patient in St. Mary’s hospital at 
Koawell for ten days.

t lv .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobble and 
son, Clyde, left Sumlay to spend 
a week with Mrs. Cobble’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Stephen Garst. at the ranger sta
tion in the Datil forest out from 
Magdalena.

Mrs. Inn  Martin, Mrs. Charley 
Martin and Mrs. Stephen l.anning. 
Jr., drove to Lower Penasco to
day to attend a bridge luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Bryan Run
yan. Mrs. John Dunn ami chil
dren went up Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Gorden and 
children left to-day for their home 
in Missi.ssippi after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Byrd and Mr. 
and Mrs. U. E. Horne in Roswell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd returne<l Mon
day from Roswell where they had 
also been visiting in the Horne 
home.

Mrs. J. P. White and son. Jim- 
j mie and Mrs. W. R. .Allison of 
I .Abilene, Texas arc the guests of 
1 Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Wallingford. 
1 having arrived Sunday and will 
I remain until next Saturday. On 
.Tuesday Mrs. Wallingford ac- 
I companied her guests through the 
C avems.

Stetson H ats
New  Fall Prices

$ 5 .0 0

Peoples Mercantiled

PRESBYERIAN A ID  SOCIETY

B IRTH D AY PA R TY

Lowrey Williams celebrated hia 
sixth birthday anniversary last 
Wednesday afternoon with a party 
at which a number o f his small 
friends were guests. Refresh
ments o f ice cream and cake and 
pink lemonade were served by his 
mother, Mrs. Skelt Williams. The 
boys who enjoyed the party with 
Lowrey were Billy Williams, Joe 
Watson, "Bobby Morris and Dicky 
Attebery,

The Presbyterian Aid Society 
met at the home o f Mrs. V. L. 
Gates last Thursday afternoon 
with Miss Emma Clarke and Mrs. | 
R. G. Knoedler as co-hostesses. A 
business meeting was held in 
which the society planned for the 
ice cream social which will be ■ 
held in the park tomorrow eve-  ̂
ning. A program by the young ' 
men o f the church will be given ; 
also. The hostes.s served light j 
refreshments.

The H20 Contract club met 
with Mrs. John LowTy last Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Albert Richards 
and Miss Dora Russell were the 
guests o f the club.

L O C A L S

F. W. Sewell of Hobbs was an 
Artesia visitor yesterday.

DENIED ( A.MP NEAR f Al’ ITAL Mr. and Mrs. Ed Datts o f Hope 
were trading in town yesterday.

SLUMBER PAR TY

PA.ST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB

The Past Noble Grands club 
met w-ith .Mrs. Walter Amstutz 
last Friday evening with Mrs. 
John McCann as co-hostess. The 
evening was devoted to business 
and a social hour. Ice cream 
and cake were served to the fo l
lowing members: Mmes. C. M. 
Cole, Jack Hastie, Arnold, Beulah 
Jones, Harve .Muncy and the two 
hostesses.

A crowd o f girls had a picnic 
supper on the Mesa west o f town 
Tuesday night, followed by a line 
party at the Majestic after which i 
they had a slumber party at the ; 
Wheatley home and the next ' 
morning a waffle breakfa.st. Those i 
who enjoyed this occasion were: j 
Misses I^Rue Mann, Marylynne 
Haley, Lillian Heflin, Louise j 
Compton, Margaret Nellis and i 
Jean Wheatley.

CONTRACT BRIIKJE PA R TY

TH E Y. M. A.

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist 
church met with Miss Elizabeth 
Muncy last Thursday evening for 
a business meeting, combining so
cial features and the serving of 
light refreshments with planning 
for the banquet which the young 
people will give the B. Y . P. U. 
during the Pecos valley convention, 
to  be held here next week.

Mrs. Ben Morgan entertained 
with a contract bridge party Tues- , 
day afternoon. Light refreshments 
were served to the following 
guests: Mmes. Hollis Watson. ,
Elzie Swift, George Walton, Kay | 
Lydia, Lloyd Simons, Reed Mc- 

I Caw, Harry Jemigan and Skelt 
Williams.

FIRST AFTE R N (K )N  CLUB

PICNIC  PA R TY

A party of friends enjoyed a 
picnic supper on the lawn at the 
Frank Seale home last Sunday 
evening. In the company ware 
Hollis Watson and family, Skelt 
Williams and family, V. D. Bol
ton, Mary Katherine Woods and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seale and daughter, 
Carolyn.

The First Afternoon Bridge club | 
met with Mrs. R. D. Compton | 
Tuesday afternoon. Lovely re- j 
freshments were served to the 
members and the following guests: | 
Mmes. John Lowry, J. J. Clarke, 
Jim Nellis, Carl Bildstone and ' 
Miss Catherine Clarke.

BRIDGE P A R T Y

W. C. T. U. MEETING

The W. C. T. U. had an all 
day meeting and covered dish 
luncheon last Friday at the Bap
tist church. There was a g o ^  
attendance from Roswell and 
Carisbad. Mrs. W ingo o f Raton, 
state president was present. A 
good program was given.

Mrs. Reed McCaw and Mrs. 
Harry Jemigan entertained with | 
a contract party Tuesday evening | 
in the McCaw home. Those pres- j 
ent were Messrs, and Mmes. Geo. | 
Walton, Ben Morgan, the hostesses j 
and husbands. I

W.\SII1N(}T< iN.— Four hiindre<l
and fifty CuliforiiiH war veterans 
sought to set iii> a *-anip Tiies<luy on 
tlie Capitol groiimis to stay until 
tlieir Isiiins is iwid. hut tlie police 
liad oth*‘r plans for them.

They were pn>hil>ite<l from taking 
their lilankHs or luess kits into the 
Capitol grounds, hut after parading 
tlirough tlie Ktr»s*ts were nllowisl to 
lenve th**se outside and to proceed to 
the offices of S|H>aker Gamer and 
Vice l*n*sideiit Curtis to (iresent a 
|s*titl<iii enlling for full (taymeiit of 
the lH>niis to the lussly iinemploytsl 
Veterans.

Representative Patman, democrat, 
Texas, addressing tlieiu from the 
Capitid steps, said the scuiate liud 
en«le<l all hope of getting full pay
ment o f the entire tsiiius at this ses
sion, luit that he planned to intro
duce a tilll tomorrow to provide for 
imyinent t<i those certiflcsl to lie un
employed.

Roy W. Roliertson. the leader of 
the California group, presented the 
|H-titioii to tile vl<-e president and at 
tile office of the s|M*aker. Curtis 
and have it refernsl to the prop«'r 
oiiiimittee. tJarner was engaged 
and they gave the petition to Harry 
.‘<exfoii. his secretary.

Representative Ciinnery, demo
crat. Massachnsetts. adviseil the vet
erans to go home as s<M>n as csingress 
adjourned, telling them they c<»uld 
do no gcssl hy remaining in Wash
ington. The veterans Je«*red the 
suggestion.

Representative Rankin. demiK-rat. 
.Mlssissliqii. apiiealed to the nn*n to 
conduct themselves in a law-nliidlng 
manner. ^

The Californians have refiiscsl to 
affiliate with the other thousands of 
Ismiis marehers in the Capitol, l.oiio 
o f whom have taken money pro
vided hy the government to pay 
their trans|Mirtation home an<l are 
leaving.

The line o f aptdleants for trans
portation iiuiney dwindhsi to almost 
the vaiilshiiig isiliit tislay. Some 
Veterans' Rtireaii officials said they 
lielievetl reported threats of violence 
In the eamiis were responsllde for 
slowing down the applications.

Edgar Walters o f Hagerman 
was here yesterday visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Withers 
left Tuesday for his father’s 
ranch, near Carrizozo. They will 
return tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. Grantham 
and children o f Clovis were here 
last evening. Mr. Grantham is 
state commander o f the American 
Legion.

Give 
Your Scissors This 

Exercise
Joe Bill Funk, who has been ’ 

ill with typhoid fever at the home 
o f Mrs. V. E. Briscoe was able : 
to be moved to his home on Cot- I 
tonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stevenson 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Steveason of Pinon were here 
Friday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Perley George and family.

NOTICE

Mrs. Frank Ohneumus arrived 
Monday from Lubbock, Texas. 
Her son, Robert Ohnemus and 
.Mrs. Ohnemus went to Roswell to 
meet her.

Miss Abbie Durand drove to 
Pecos, Texas Monday with Mrs. 
C. A. Buchanan to meet her sis
ter, Miss Sara Clore o f Dallas, 
Texas who will visit Mrs. Buchan
an for a couple o f weeks on her 
ranch near Hope.

S P E C I A L  tl.75 
Plate and 100 genuine engraved 

cards, either plain or panelled. 
— The Artesia Advocate.

A ll “ No Parking” zones on 
Main street will be painted orange. 
Any person parking in marked 
zone will be subject to a fine.

J. M. JACKSON. 
28-ltc City Marshal.

ENG RAVING — TH E ADVOCATE

Mrs. Erwin G. Benson is expect
ed home today from a six weeks’ 
visit with relatives in Upland, 
California. Mrs. Benson is ac
companied by an aunt and uncle 
o f TTie Rev. Benson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Allen Foote, who were recently 
married. Mrs. Foote who has 
been a missionary o f the Nazarene 
church in India for 12 years has 
completed a three year furlough 
and is returning to her work in 
Faharsa, India. A fter a visit in 
various points in the east they 
will sail from New York. The 
Rev, J. H. Byer o f Upland, Cal
ifornia, father o f Mrs. Foote and 
grandfather o f The Rev. Benson 
will be with them and will ac
company them as far as New 
York,
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Aladam! Do you know that it’s clever to be a clipper? Heres 
a habit you can readily cultivate, and you’ll find many of your 
best friends following it.

To become a clipper at one clip, so to speak, just see that the 
shears are handy when you sit down to read your newspaper- 
As you spot an advertisement o f something that interests vou 
. . . .  especially some item that you want to examine when

S h ^ ^ y i ---'
" ’^9 advertise with us are glad to hav;e you 

r lfJ in  merchandise. And sometimes it’s helpful to
reier to the advertisement when you’re right in the store.

vou^tn^^!-pm!Il!£. ^ f^iPPmg pinned to your shopping list helps 
shortens P^^^^ular errand. It  simplifies and
where to g k  itf^” ^ know what you want a

WE TH ANK YOU.
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ARTESIA A1)V(K\\TE. ARTK8IA , NEW MEXICO Pace Five

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR

)B K K N T _____

^  Furnished room, 
L  b#th, outiide en- 

- in Phone 299, or 
M . f  S tr «t .  M -t(

f ^ T K A D K

B

LpE_aOO acres o f land, 
1,4 food soil, but not in 

To trade for horses. 
4E,, p*r acre. Incum- 

I T5 per acre to Federal 
t- n L Wheeler, Goldth- 
“ * 28-3tp

LOST

[■ ; Thermos juif, icallon 
gj between Roselawn and 
|«i Dallas or on hijrhway 

Finder please re- 
[The Advocate.

Sometimes There’s a Muzzle, Too

COM M ISSIONERS' I'ROCEEl). 
INGS OF M EETINGS HELD 
M O N D AY, J I L Y  4th. AND 
TU E S D A Y , JU LY 5th.

TXLANKOUS

'TO LOAN—On improved 
il esute. J. S. Ward 
Afency, Phone 173.
^  12-tfc

IL IT IC A L
lOUNCEM ENTS

BE IT  REMEMBERED, that 
the Board o f County Commis* 
aioners o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico met in regular session at 
9:00 o’clock a. m. on July 4lh, 
1932.

Preaent and presiding:
C. W. Beeman,
R. M. Thome, Commiasioner, 

District No. 1,
Absent C. E. .Mann, Commission

er, District No. 2,
Ruth S, Nye, Clerk.
On account o f the retrular 

j meetinR day beinR a leiral holiday, 
the Board recessed until tomorrow 

I mpminK. Tuesday, July 5, 1932, 
at 9:00 o'clock a. m.

(S E A L )
C. W. BEE.MAN, 

Chairman,
' Attest:

RUTH s. n y p :.
! Clerk.

;̂r;.-t Allorney: 
t,;E L  REESP:. Jr,

tstf Coaimissioner:

No. 2.

, BRAINARD.
■M

No. 1.

THORNE.
t*'i4

|.\r.:> H. W ESTAWAY,

erinti R.̂ . r,t of Schools:

RODGER.';.
Utid

kit; Clerk:
RUTH NVE,

Tiff:
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BE IT  REMEMBERED, that the 
Board o f County Commissioners 
o f Eddy County, New .Mexico, met 
in regular aession on July 5th, 
1932 at 9:00 o’clock a. m. at 
which metcing the following pro
ceedings were had:

Present and presiding:
C. W. Beeman, Chairman,
C. E. Mann, Commissioner, Dis

trict No. 2,
R. M. Thome, Commissioner, 

District No. 1,
Ruth S. Nye, Clerk,
The minutes o f the former meet

ing were read and approvetl.
On motion o f Commissioner 

Thome, seconded by Commi.ssion- 
er Mann, the following order was 
passed by unanimous vote in fav
or thereof:

There came on to be canvassed 
the votes cast at an election held 
in Eddy County, New .Mexieo 
on June 20, 1932 for the purpose 
o f form ing an irrigation district 
and electing directors for said 
diatrict, pursuant to Section 73- 
107 New Mexico Statutes, Anno
tated, 1929, there being present 
Commissioners Beeman, Thome 
and absent Commissioner Mann, 
and it being the sense of the 

j Board that because of the day 
being Independence Day a bet
ter opportunity might be afford
ed all interested parties to attend 
the proceedings o f the Board and 
that it would be desirable that 
the full membership of the Board 
be in attendance at such pro
ceedings, on motion of Commis
sioner Thome, seconded by Com
missioner Beeman and duly passed 
the Board recessed until 9;00 a. 
m., July 6, 1932, and,

BE IT  FURTHER REMEM
BERED that at 9:00 o’clock a. 
m. on the 5th day o f July, 1932 
the Board reconvened in recessed 
regular session and there came 
on to be canvassed the votes cast 
at said election, their being pres- 
e n t Commissioners B e e ma n .  
Thorne and Mann, and the Board 
having examined the affidavit and 
published notice o f election and 
having examined the returns of 
^said election, as the same were 
'certified by the Judges of election, 
fo r the respective precincts in 
which said election was held and 
it appearing to the Board that 
all proceedings were had and no
tice given and published prior to 
said election and that said elec
tion was held on the 20th day 
o f June. 1932, and it appearing 
to the Board that said election was 
duly held and returns thereof 
duly made in all manner and 
things in accordance with law; 
and said votes having been duly 
and legally canvassed by said 
Board o f County Commissioners 
and H appearing to said Board 
that there were duly cast by the 
qualified electors at such election , 
a total o f two hundred eighty-1
seven (287) votes upon the q u «-  ; 
tion o f the organization of the 
Carlsbad Irrigation District as 
follows, to-wit: j

Irrigation Diatrict. Yes, two 
hundred fifty-three, (2 6 3) ^
votes. I
Irrigation Diatrict, No, thirty- 
four votes.

and it  appearing to the said ^ r < i  
that more than two thirds of the
votes cast by the qualified elwtors 
at such election have voted i r - ,
rigation District Yea;”  i

And it appearing further to, 
said Board that there were duly |

cast by the qualifieii electors at 
such election a total of two hun
dred ninety-five (295) votes for 
directors of said district as fol
lows :
For Director from Division No.

Francis G. Tracy, one hundred
one ( io n  votes.
Geiirge Duson one hundred 
«ighty-six (180) votes.

F-.r Dirertur from Division No.
2 :
F. F. Itoepp, one hundred ten 
<1101 Votes.
Getirge Brantley, one hundred 
seventy-seven (177) vote.s.

F’or Director from Division .No.
3:
N. .M. Tidwell, one (1) vote.
\V. D, Bales, one hundred twelve 
(112) votes.
\V. \V. (Jalton. one hundred sev
enty-six (176) votes.

For Director from Division No. 
4:
A. \V. Dallman, ninety-one (91) 
votes.
.‘^amuel Hughes, ten (10) votes. 
Fre<l Nymeyer, one hundred 
eighty-two (182) votes.

For Director from Division No. 
5:
L. B. James, one hundred eleven 
(111) votes.
Wilson Gossett, six (6 ) votes, 
r .  W. Beeman, one hundred sev
enty-one (171) votes.
.And it further appearing t o , 

said Board that the following 
name<l per ons received the high
est number of vote# respectively 
for riirector for the respective 
divisions, to-wit:

Division No. 1—George Du.son 
Division No. 2—George Brantley. 
Division No. .3— W. W. Galton. 
Division No. 4— F'retl Nymeyer. 
Division No. .5—C. W. Beeman. 

and all appearing to the said 
Board as aforesaid and the Board 
being fully adviseil and satisfied 
in the premises, so find# and or
ders.

IT IS THEREFORE. ADJUDG
ED. DECREED AND DECLARED 
by the Board of County Commis
sioners of Eddy County, New Mex
ico that all o f that certain ter
ritory as the same, together with 
the boundaries thereof as defined 
and establishinl in order of said 
Board o f County Commissioners 
of May 6th. 19.32, which order is 
of record in Volume 3 at page 
117 of the Minutes of the Board 
of County Commissioners of Ed
dy County New, Mexico, be ami 
the same hereby is declared to be 
duly organized as an irrigation 
district under the name and style 
heretofore designated, to-wit: the 
Carlsbad Irrigation District, with 
all the rights and powers vested 
in it by law, and that the fol
lowing named persons are hereby 
declared to be elected as directors 
of .said irrigation district for the 
division thereof set opposite their 
respective names, to-wit: j

Division No. 1—George Duson ■ 
Division No. 2—George Brantley. 
Division No. 3— 3̂ * Galton. 
Division No. 4— Fred Nymeyer. 
Division No. 5— C. . Beeman. 
IT .IS FURTHER ORDERED 

THAT a copy of this order, in
cluding a plat of said district 
and together with a motes and 
bounds description of the ter
ritory embraced within said ir
rigation district, duly certified | 
by the clerk of the said Board 
of County Commissioners be im
mediately filed for record in the 
office of the Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty New Mexico and that from 
and after the filing of the same, 
the organization of said District 
shall be complete.

Pursuant to 41-20.3, New Mex
ico Statutes, Annotated, 1929 Com-
pdation. the Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the f 
lowing named persons, to serve 
a, members of the Board of 
Registration and designated the 
following places, as the official 
place of
Precinct 1— Division A 

J. W. Lewis, Sr.
Wallace Thome,
A. Z. Tozer.

Alternates:
Mrs. M. A, Ohnemus,
Julian Smith,

Place of Registration:
Thome’s Store.  ̂ ,

Precinct No. 1-D ivision  B 
M. F. Saddler,
A. E. Lusk,
W. F. Mcllvain. '

Smlll leSftyi

I? it M ik
TKere may be 

Cteirain. amount or. 
luck in $ucce$$ — 
but remember, you. 
can’t 6et two 3talKS 
of.com from on&z 
K x i m e l  I •

Alternates:
H. F. Christian,
J. U. Falke.

Place of Registration: 
Lusk Garage.

Precinct 2— .Malaga: 
Jesse Franz,
Claude West,
Mrs. J.-L. Williams.

Alternates:
Frank Beeman,
O. L. Woods,

Place of Registration: 
Malaga Store.

Precinct 3— Hope:
Lillie Craig,
FI. A. Chambers, •
M. E. Pichke.

.Alternates:
Fluna Bynum,
J. P. Riley

Place of Registration: 
Roland Store.

Precinct 4— Lakewood: 
George McGonagill, 
Forrest Lee,
J. W. Dauron.

.Mternates:
John Angel.

Place of Registration:
J. W. Dauron’s office.

Precinct 5— Loving;
Jared Howard,
Mrs. Lena Card,
Mrs. Ora Nymeyer.

Alternates:
Troy Caviness,
Mrs, B. A. Neymeyer.

Place o f Registration:
Morrison & Pardue Store. 

Precinct 6— Divisiton (A )  Artesia: 
I J. R. .Attebery,
I Tom Spivey,
I Pete Loving.
I Alternates:
I T. E. Hinshaw,

I. «w  Lempke.
' Place o f Registration:

Artesia Auto Co.
I Precinct 6— Division “ B”  Artesia: 

lAuren Neally,
Sada Wilson,
Mrs. F. A. LinelL 

Alternates;
Mar>’ Graham,

I Ceilia Rehberg.
' Place o f Registration:

Nobby Cleaners.
Precinct 7— Dayton:

Mrs. L. D. Wailes,
W. C. Marable,
Ed Kissinger.

Alternates:
John Fanning,
William Schneider.

Place o f Registration:
Sterling Store.

Precinct 8— Queen:
Ralph Thayer,
Dave McCollaum,
E. S. Shattuck.

Alternates:
Garland Clark.

Place o f Regi.stration:
School House.

Precinct 9— Otis:
J. K. McCall.
N. M. Campbell.
Mrs. C. F. Porter.

Alternates:
Grady Tidwell,
B. H. Ellsworth.

Place o f Regi.stration:
Peoples Mercantile Store. 

Precinct 10— Cottonwood:
G. W. O’Bannon,
T. F. Wilson,
Ira S. Reser.

Alternates:
Tom Stagner,

Ralph Hersey.
Place o f Registration:

O’Bannon’t Residence.
Precinct 11— Oil Field:

Anna A. Dunnagin,
Alex McGonagill,
Mrs. Joe Caston.

Alternates:
Ellis Beatey,
Ray Williams.

Place o f Registration:
School House.
It is hereby made the order of 

the Board, that all mileage for 
county officers be fixed at six 
cents, except the SherifCs which 
is set by law, until the further 
order o f the Board.

Upon motion o f Mr. Thome and 
seconded by Mr. Beeman, Mr. C. 
E. Mann is to act as Chairman 
Protem for the purpose o f sign
ing the bonds o f the Directors of 
the Carlsbad Irrigation District.

It is hereby made the order of 
the Board that warrant# So. 14910 
to 14951 is issued in payment of 
claims this day allowed.

There being no further business 
the Board adjourned subject to 
call.

(S E A L )
C. W. BEEMAN.

Chairman.
Attest;

RUTH S. NYE.
Clerk. 28-ltc

TYPEW KITKKS

FIRST PRE.SBVTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

9:55 n. m. Sabbath School. 
10:55 preaching service.
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

I

New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate. |

-----------------  i
Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling | 

-Theand Stock Forms

We’re
EXPERT

Car Doctors
Through years of experience 
during which time we have 
handled practically every 
known make o f car, we have 
qualified as experts in this 
business. Your car will be 
safe in our hands for that 
pre-vacation check-up. and 
you may rest assur^ that 
any repairs we make will 
be properly done.

FOUND —  Screw Driver. 
Owner can have same by 
identifying and paying for 
this ad.

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

Advocate

D. &  R. Motor Co.
PHONE 91

All Cars Properly Greased . . 75c

Now
a Genuine 

Goodrich Tire

E A C H

for

4.40 or 4.50-21
When 'bought 

tn ‘Patrs

Other Sizes
G O O D R IC H

COMMANDERS
Size Price

4.J0-20 $3.79
4.7J-19 4.50
5.2J-21 5.82
fFhen 2 art Purchased

A  Summer Necessity

To Keep Food Fresh 
and Wholesome

It isn’t economy to stint on the amount 

o f ice you use. Your refrigerator 

should always be well filled to keep 

your meats, butter, eggs and cream 

fresh and palatable. It costs so little 

when you consider what it saves you 

day after day in keeping your food at 

the right temperature —  a guarantee 

against waste and unnecessary ex

penditure. Phone us fo r information 

regarding a coupon book.

Phone 57

Southwestern
PUBLiC BBmViCB
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THE ARTK SIA  ADVOCATE, ARTKSI A. N E V M h X l ^

T „ p p H i T p r H F S ^  CO. FIN A N C E HELD 
THE CHURCHES: gypu^js

OKED BY OFFICIALS
M̂M*M#«MI»»«»»»»********* ̂  •

FIRST CHRISTIAN C lil'RC II 
6th and Quay Street*

e d d y  HETS $11,595.49
IN A L T O  FUNDS

1bur«d,j^

^mCAGO—Tu
SANTA F K -T h e  motor vehicle nially oi>„ned .wT 

department of the atate comp- elect |‘ re,idJ. > 1  
fice durinir t »  en t,e^   ̂eatabliahin*

^  the Palmer Hi

9:45 a. m. Dihle achool. 
Brown auperintendent.

C. 0. i

ST. PAUL'S  EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF AR IE SIA  

Rev. F. B. Howden. Jr.. Rector.
Services held every Sunday eve- -----  .

ning except the First Sunday tn | the county budgets for this > 
the month at 7:30 p. m. ! In a letter to ^oun y of c.aD,

The church school meets at 6:00 Mr. Vigil called attention to .

SANTA F E -S ta te  Comptroller 
Juan 's. Vigil .'Saturday tied up 
all county expenditures for he 
twenty-first fiscal year until the 
state tax commission approves

fiscal year distributed $.'102,581.21 
among the 31 counties to the 
county levy and county road funds. 
 ̂Of the total amount 25 |)er cent 
went to the levy fuml and 75 |)er 
cent to the county road fund.

Bernalillo county lerl the list 
with a total of $51,835.77. Other 
counties to receive $10,000 or 
more were; Chaves $21,321.22; 
Colfax $14,885.41; Curry $16,.3«9.. 
(M>; Ikina Ana $15,50.3.22; Eddy 
$14,595.49; Grant $13,5.37.18; Mc-

«»«a

p. ni. 15804, Chapter 33. lode of I $13,109.24; Quay $10,471
Holy communion, second Mon-1 providing "No warrants for ser- I ^ . . . .

day o f each month, and at other , rendereil or supplies furnish-
e<l to the several counties of the 
state shall be is-sued by any is
suing official or i>aid by county 

, treasurers until such estimates 
, ~ r  ■ o j  .♦ (budgets for the 21st fiscal year) 

Sunday school every Sunday at approveii and certified shall

times as announced.

COTTONYVOOl) CHURt H 
Rev. John Klasaen, Pastor

08; .'<anta Fe $18,197.52 and Union 
110.200.96.

2nd and 4th 
m. and 8:00

10:00 a. m., 1. H. Burgess, Sui>er- 
intendent.

Preaching every 
Sunday at 11:00 i 
p. m.

Social 2nd Tuesday evening of 
each month.

Everybody invited to attend, 
vou will be welcome.

METHODIST EIMSLOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev, Harold G. Scoggins. Pastor

THE D ISTRICT CO l RT 
OF EDDY COUNTY, N.

U N ITED  STATES TRUST COM- 
PA N Y , a corporation, trustee 
for A N N A  M. J. SMILEY', 
Plaintiff,
Vs.

R. H. NORTON, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be ob- 
Uined: MRS. M ABEL WOOD, 
C. L. WOOD, her husband, and 
PAC IFIC  M U TU A L L IFE  IN 
SURANCE CO M PANY O F  
CALIFORNI.A, a corporation. 
Defendants.
No. 5416.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

27-4t

STATE OF NE W  MEXICO:
TO R. H. Norton, impleaded 

with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be ob
tained: Mrs. Mabel Wood. C. L.
Wood, her husband, and Pacific 
Mutual L ife Insurance Company o f 
California, a corporation, defend
ants.

You and each o f you are here
by notified that there is a suit 
pending. No. 5416 on the Civil 
Docket o f the District Court with
in and for the County o f Eddy 
and State o f New Mexico, where
in the United States Trust Com
pany, a corporation, trustees for 
Anna M. J. Smiley, is plaintiff and 
R. H. Norton, impleaded with the 
following named defendants against 
whom substituted service is sought 
to be obtained: Mrs. Mabel Wood,
C. L. Wood, her husband, and 
Pacific Mutual L ife  Insurance 
Company o f California, a corpora
tion, are defendants; and that the 
general objects o f said suit are 
(1 ) to obtain judgment against 
the defendants R. H. Norton and 
Mrs. Mabel Wood upon a promis
sory note executed by the de
fendant R. H. Norton to the plain
t if f  on April 26, 1927 for the sum 
of Nine "Thousand Dollars due and 
payable on or before March 1,
19.32 with interest from March 1,
1927 until paid at the rate o f sev
en per cent per annum, and for 
judgment against the defendants 
R. H. Norton and Mrs. Mabel 
Wood for attorney fees as pro
vided in said note: principal and 
interest claimed to be due the 
plaintiff from you the said de
fendants R. H. Norton and Mrs.
Mabel Wood $10,336.48 with in
terest at the rate o f seven per 
cent per annum from July 1, 19.32 
until paid, attorney fees claimed 
to be due the plaintiff from you 
the said defendants R. H. Norton allow 
and Mrs. Mabel Wood $1,033.65. 
as proviJed in said note, with in
terest at the rate o f six per cent 
per annum from July 1, 1932 un
til paid, and cost o f suit; and (2 ) 
to foreclose a certain mortgage 
deed executed by the defendant 
R. H. Norton to the plaintiff on 
the 26th day o f April, 1927, and 
conveying to plaintiff as security 
for said note certain real estate, 
premises and water rights situat
ed in Eddy County, New Mexico 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

A ll o f Lota numbered 1.3, 14,
15 and 16, in Section 6, also 
the Southeast quarter o f Sec- 
tonn 6, also the North half 
o f the Northeast quarter and 
the Northeast quarter o f the 
Northwest quarter o f Section 
7, all in Township 16 South 
o f range 26 East, N. M. P.
M., together with the one- 
seventh right to the Artesian 
Well located in the Southwest 
comer o f Section ,6, Township

16, Range 26 and the right to 
have and maintain a pipe 
line to supply the house, etc„ 
and the barn, etc., with the 
neces.sary water, .Also a one- 
half interest in the Schetter- 
Eipper Water Right Filing 
on the Cottonwood Creek, 
being for three and nine- 
tenths feet o f water the year 
round. Also the pumping 
plant and all equipment be
longing thereto located on 
above described land, being 
440 acres more or less.
Y’ou are further notified that 

unless you enter your appearance 
and plead in said cause at the 
Court House in Carlsbad. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the 23rd day of August, 1932, 
plaintiff will take judgment by de
fault against you the defendant.* 
R. H, Norton and Mrs.* Mabel 
Wood for principal and interest 
in the amount o f $10,.336.48 with 
interest thereon at the rate of 
7 per cent per annum from July i 
1, 1932 until paid, and for the 
further sum o f $1,033.65 as at
torney fees with interest thereon 
at the rate o f 6 per cent p e r ' 
annum from July 1, 1932 until , 
paid, and cost o f suit.

Y’ ou and each o f you are further '

L. P. Evans spent Sunday 
the Sacramento camp.

Born to Mr. 
Mills of Hope, 
July 10th.

and Mrs. John 
a daughter on

Miss Margaret Magrauder of 
Carrixozo was a guest in the Dr. 
Stroup home during the Fourth.

Bill Dooley o f Kansas City, 
Ylissouri came in Friday to spend 
the remainder o f the summer here 
visiting with his father, William 
Dooley.

Mrs. J. True McAuley o f Em
poria, Kansas lef last Saturday 
for her home after a ten days’ 
visit to her aunt, Mr*. H. A. 
Stroup and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. True McAuley 
o f Emporia, Kansas, house guests 
o f Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Stroup 
made a trip through the Carls
bad Caverns last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniel o f 
Colorado City, Texas, former res
ident o f the Cottonwood commun- 

' ity are spending the week here 
notified that the real estate, prem- ; visiting friends.
ises and water rights in plain- I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
t i f f ’s complaint and mortgage Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hillis and 
deed described will be sold to the little daughter, Margie Nell o f 
highest bidder for cash to satis- ' Ropesville, Texas and Mrs. Aus- 
fy  the amounts due plaintiff and tin Moore and son o f Brownfield, 
all cost. ' Texas are visiting their parents.

You are further notified th a t ' Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Staggs o f 
plaintifUs attorney is J. H. Jack-; Artesia.
son, and that his business address | -----------------
is Artesia, New Mexico. I Martin Y’ates, Jr., returned Fri-

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I day from Mexico, Missouri, where 
have hereunto set my hand and ; he made an extended visit with 
affixed the official seal o f th e ; relatives. He was accompanied 
District Court on this the 6th day | to Artesia by his brother-in-law.
o f July, 1932. 

(S E A L )
RUTH S. NYE, 

County Clerk.

United Staten Department of the 
Interior, (General Land Office, 
District Land Office, Las Cruces, 
N. M., June 1.3, 1932.

Peyton Emmons, who will visit 
here for a few  days.

Mrs. Albert Mills and Miss Post
hill of New Y'ork, who have been 
guests o f the CX ranch in the Elk 
community, for sometime left for 
their home Friday, going by the 
Carlsbad Caverns for the cavern 

Notice is hereby given that the Ifip- They were accompanied to 
State o f New Mexico has filed Carlsbad by Oris Cleve. 
in this office its selection l is t '
218, act of March 31, 19.32, serial 
No. 0463.58, for the following land:

Twp. 18-S., R. 20-E.,: Lot. 4,
Sec. 25.

Twp. 19-S., R. 20-E.: Lots 1, 2,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Lydia o f 
Stephenville, Texas spent a few 
days the pa.st week with their 
son, K. Lydia and family and 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Gray and 

3, 4, SEViNE»4 Sec. 4; NY4NY4 i Mr- Gray at Hagerman, after 
Sec. 23; N H N 4  Sec. 24; W 4  ! making a trip to Cloudcroft, Rui- 
NW*4 Sec. 26. 1 *̂ 0*0 ‘‘ '’ d other mountain points of

Twp. 19-S„ R. 21-E.: Lot 1 ,1 interest.
SE4SE14 Sec. 5; N E I4 N E 14 Sec. i -----------------
8; N E 4 N E 4  Sec. 19; NWV4NE4,1 A letter received from Vernon 
N 4 N W *4  Sec. 20. ! George former resident o f Ar-

The purpose o f this iwtice is to tesia, who is now at Los Angeles 
all persons claiining the i corrects our mention made o f 

land adversely, or desiring to | j,j recent issue. Mr.
show it to be mineral in charact-
er, an opportunity to file their employed in the
protests against the approval of ffnvemment hospital at Los An- 
the selection. ' 8eles, but is in charge o f 250

V. B. M AY, world war veterans.
26-5t Register.

Iiave been reieived and recorded. 
This law does not apply to

schools, municipalities, state* of- 
I fices or institutions, .Assistant 
.■̂ tate Comptndler J. .A. McNabb 

1 said. It applies only to counties. : 
.At the present time the state ; 

tax commission is engagetl in 
hearing county budgets. So far 
only a few counties have been 
visited—Sandoval, Bernalillo, A a - , 
lem ia, and Socorro. The commis- I 

______  sion met in Catron county Sat-

* The large church with a warm urday. ■ u ■» 1. . .
welcome and a helpful gospel." Kxcept in counties where i has 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George been the practice to pay salaries 
Frisch, superintendent. monthly, county officials will not

11:00 a. m. morning worship, be deprived » f  their pay under
5:30 p. m. evening worship, this order. The law provides for

Sermon by pastor. quarterly payment i.f salaries and
6:30 p. m. F'pworth and Junior those for the first quarter will 

Eeagues. not l>e due until Octid>er 1. By
_____________  that time it is believed that all

budgets will have been approveil.
In the meantime, however, all 

exjienditures for other purposes 
including monthly bills mu<t be 
held up under Vigil’s ruling.

T Y I’ EYAR ITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilt* in portable* and standards
__See us before you buy. Artesia
Advocate.

Artesiii

Witchita,
by TKLEP5

$2.15]
After 8;So ^

5121

(Station.to.im^f
F e d ^ *

amounts OTVI

T E L E P H

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE SOCIFTTY 
613 YV. .Ylain Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p.

Subject of the Bible lesson for 
Sunday, July 19, 1932 is "L ife.”

In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found:
"Keep thy heart with all dili
gence; for out of it are the is
sues of life.”  (Prov. 42:23).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, page 487: “ The understand
ing that life is God, spirit length
ens our days by strengthening our 
trust in the deathless reality of dition report 
life, its almightyness and im -: canvass.

(O TTO N  Yt KEAtiK t I T

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Cotton 
under cultivation July 1 was re
ported Friday by the department 
of agriculture to total 37,290,000 
acres or 9.5 per cent less than a 
year ago, when 41,189,000 acres 
were in cultivation.

.An indication of the condition 
of the crop was not given, as the 
law prohibits issuance of a con- 

until the August

mortality.”
Visitors always welcome.

THE CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Grand and Seventh 

Bomer B. Gist, Minister

10:00 a. m. Bible study. |
11:00 a. m, morning worship.] 

Sermon: “ The Divine Pattern." 1 
7:00 p. m. Y'oung Peoples’ class. 1 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. | 

Sermon: “ YVhat Think Ye of 
Christ?”

7:45 p. m. YY’ednesday, prayer] 
meeting. {

I  .Abandonment between July and 
! Picking time during the last ten 
I  years, 1922-31, ha.s averaged 3.1 
per cent.

The area in'cultivation by states 
includes Texas 14.192.000 acres 

I and New Mexico 114,000 acres. 1V.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

9:55 a. m. Sabbath School. | 
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor,! 

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.
CONFIDENCE

UPSHAW  AND REAGAN
LEAD THE DRY TICKET

IN D IAN APO LIS ,— YVilliam D . 1 
Upshaw, former democratic repre-1 
sentative in congress from Georgia 
was Thursday given on the second: 
ballot the nomination for the pres-1 
idency by the prohibition party’s I 
national convention. |

Frank S. Reagan o f Rock Island, | 
111., was nominated for vice-presi-1 
dent by acclamation. j

The action followed the with-1 
drawal o f the name of Senator YV. j 
E. Borah, who, the convention lead-1 
ers said, preferred to await action 
by a large dry convention to b e ! 
held in YY'a-shington. '

CABBAGE YIELD  GOOD

James Cisco, living on the Ham- j 
mond farm south of town last | 
week marketed some very fine 
home grown cabbage. The cab
bage brought into town weighed 
an average o f four pounds per 
head when dressed for selling.

CONFIDENCE . . .  the implicit reliance o f one person in 
another . . . cannot be measured in money. In the competent 
physician it is a priceless attribute, changing fear to courag:e, 
despair to brave hope. Engendered by the man’s very presence, 
it often Yvorks more cures than medicine. Back of it lie years 
of work, of study, of spcialiation. Confidence in our doctor is 
justified.

\our banker, too, is deserving o f that implicit trust. Shaped 
by long years of specilization and human contacts, the bank of- 
ficeis deserve your confidence wherev’er your personal or bus
iness finances are concerned. Ours is a professional ability that
mei its your faith. And behind is stand the resources of a feound 
institution.

Announcement Cards, blank 
printed— The Advocate.

PLEASING HER PET
The following item was inad- 

ventently om itt^  in the last is
sue o f The Advocate: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Destree and two chil
dren returned to Roswell Satur
day after a fortnight’s visit at 
the home o f Mrs. Destree’s sister, 
Mrs. Alvin Payne. Josephine 
Payne accompanied them home to 
visit over the Fourth.

N E W  KIND of  
t y p e wr i t e r .  . .

Miss Ethel Beales a home ec
onomic teacher in the Artesia 
schools a number o f years ago, 
came in Friday. She was accom
panied by her niece, Miss Rachel 

, Beales and a friend. Miss Esther 
“Hortense call «P  Mrs. de Bil- Sebring. They are the guests

‘^ y » ‘*m*Udy'"'^ I o f the Misses Clark. Miss Beales
•Ttrio wishes to bsrk to h im '** *  worker in Atchison,

over the telephone." I Kansas.

Standard in action 
^Portable in size andweicjhi

TK* fin*il portobU typ«wrii»r in fh« worM 
— b«outifully $moolb— r«$pon$iv«— ropid in
o<tion A truly univ«r$ol typnwrtt«r>for p«f. 
*onal or oHtc* u$« Y»l co$ti no moro iKon 
on ord4r>ory portoblo with nmdor oquipmonl. 
Convoniont poymontt rf you with. , ,

The Siarliruj TTlntLsi

SMITH-CORONA
A R TE S IA  ADVOCATE

Regional Clearing House No. 3
of the

New Mexico Bankers Association

BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOW ING B A N K S :

•"‘ RST N A T IO N A L  B AN K  
Artesia, New Mexico

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
Hagerman, New Mexico 

l e a  COUNTY .STATE BANK 
Lovington, New Mexico 
BANK OF COMMERCE 

Roswell, New Mexico

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK 
Roswell, New Mexico 

CARLSBAD  N A T IO N A L  
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

FIR.ST N A T IO N A L  BANK 
Carrizoio, New Mexico

Lilly 1*' 1932-

Our Lawn and Porch Fumil 
Marked Down to Sell

Now you can enjoy your porch or lawn 
furniture priced within reach of practicallji

Porch Reclining C ha irs ......... $1.00 up
Porch Arm C ha irs_______ ______ $liQ
Camp Stools, each__________ _____ 30t

Porch Gilders, marked down to cut off 
profit . . . Also a line o f Hickory' PorckI 

Rockers, priced at cost

McClay Furniture Stor|
**Y'our home should come firs t”

f \  f ,

|r»n casol « (
'•* O'

I.A, w V tICAi

Inh r.lfO jettO
l'i '15  I* *
loi-,' 0* » ’**o ‘
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her sister.
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Uitfd relativ 
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family. 
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1 Texas it vis 

Anderson 
Rosenbui 
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Mrs, E. P. 

B. V. Reed le 
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Unci# Tom’* Fictional
Mrs. Sti.we suio tliat lier tlmt ron- 

ceptlon of the character of “ Uncle 
*om" come from writing letters for 
her colored cook In Ohio to the hus- 
hiin<l. a slave, in Kentucky. A fter 
ward she used Some Incidents from 
the autohloKmidiy of Joslah lien 
son. The character of Uncle Tom, 
Uierefore. was a fictional one. Im
bued with the traits with which 
3*rs. .Stowe was familiar. Tlie 
eath of Uncle Tom was her own 

invention.
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Weit Paint’s Beginning
^ * '^ ‘U’*̂ lhg to the Centennial of 
he I nited .States Military academy, 

the Con)8 of Invalids, of which the 
Uorjis of Cadets was an outgrowth, 
was organized In P’ .llndelphla In 
July, 1777. In 1781 “the Invalids at 
l|hllndeli)lila were marched to West 
I’olnt at the re<iue8t of Washing
ton." and from that date on West 
Point seemed by mutual agreement 
the one site for the United States 
Military academy.

Locusts as Fartilissrs
At Ilenghazl. Uyrenacla, Africa, 

the authorities have recommended 
the use of pou'dered locusts ss fer
tilizers. In certain seasons of the 
year, the locusts become something | 
of a plague there, as In other parts 
of Africa. The mixture recommend
ed Is “ flour” of locust, with nitrates 
and sulphates of soda.

‘•I am engaged to a struggling 
young lawyer." *

“ l»ear me! Is he tr)lng that 
hard to get away?"
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Uaiti of Coal
Ttie amount of coal It takes to 

move a passenger train one mile de
pends upon the number of cars. The 
Railway Age says that in 1931 It | 
took 1-1.5 pounds of coal to move i 
a passenger car one mile. In I 
freight service It took 110 pounds ' 
of coal to move 1,000 tons of freight 
one mile.

Caufod by Coatractioa
tVhen china dishes develop hnn 

dredi of tiny cracks, It Is called' 
crazing. It usually occurs in seml- 
porcelaln, because the body of this 
ware Is softer than the glaze. The 
glaze contracts and causes the sur
face to break Into a network of fine 
cracks.

The former State Comptroller 
Lujan had no right to bind the 
state by the “ gadget”  contract. 
Attorney General E. K. Neumann 
advised State Comptroller Juan 
A. V igil Friday, giving it as his 
opinion that the state at this 
time may recover the money paid 
the Shwayder Trunk Co:, o f Den
ver and Straud K. W o ^  owner 
o f the gadget patent, “ under the 
terms o f such unauthorized con
tract.”

Prior to bringing suit, however, 
Neumann suggests that Vigil make 
a demand upon the manufacturing 
company and Wood and their 
surety for “ repayment o f the mon
ey unlawfully paid them.”

V igil stated upon receipt o f the 
opinion, that he would make im
mediate steps to earry out the 
attorney general’s advice.

The Denver company and Wood 
were paid $22,84)0 for 80,000 o f 
the certificate o f title containers, 
commonly known as the gadgets. 
Only about 20,000 have been dis- i 
tributed, leaving 450,04)0 on hand | 
in the ba.sement o f the capitol. I

SANTA FE,— New Mozico will 
rect-ive a total of nearly three mll- 
llun duUars fur liigliway cuuatruct 
ion if the relief bill 1h signed by tlie 
preHiilent, Edgar Puryiiar, stuTelarj 
to Senator ItroniMiu Cutting, lu- 
fiirmeU Governor Seligiuan's office 
by telegram Friday.

The auiounta, totalling $2,720.04X1 
are itemized by .Mr. i'liryeur ae fol
lows :

iligliwuys, |t,!MI‘2.04X); forest high
ways, |24Xt,04X); highways thru pub- ' 
lie lands, $175,iXMi; Indian roads, 
$113,(MM»; funst lanes, $270.0<Xi.

•‘Tho the president will possibly 
veto the hill, it hsiks promising of 
IMssage In some similar form," I'ur- 
year wired

If the highway emerg»-n<-y pro
gram is |KiHse<l by isingnsns. the 
state can immediately start a 
.’ksi.iXN) highway buihling program, 
which will give employment to ap
proximately 3.04N) lalsin-rs and list 
te<'hnl<-iuns. Highway Engineer W. 
R. Eccles said.

I’riiJjs ts to lie constructed im-liide 
80 miles of oiling at a costsif $-SX),- 
4XX), he said.

All ser'thins of the state would 
benefit.

The emergeney fund wouhl ob
viate further financial diffienlty 
tills year in the highway department 
and eliminate ne<-esslty for w-lliiig 
remaining highway delientures he 
said.

was namerl .Monday hy V’ ice Pres
ident Curtis.

Curtis apiMiluUsI the committee 
within u few minutes after it had 
Iss'ii authorlztsl hy the senate witlt- 
out a record vote.

lie  namerl Senator Howell, (K., 
•Veil.,) us chuirmau and a1s4i ap- 
|siinle<l Senators Towns«-ud of Dela
ware, and Carey of Wyoming, re- 
pablicans, and Hrattun of New 
.Mexicsi, and Conually of Texaa, 
demis-rats.

KKATTON NA.MED .AS
A t .\.MI‘AI4iN PKOItEK

W H E N
A L L  OTHERS 

HA VE  FA ILE D  TO 

F IX  IT  . . . BRING 

IT  TO—

Washington.— A senate committee 
to investigate 1932 presidential and 
H4-iiatorlal camiutigii expenditures

SHOP AT/M SION y  OM WATCH

AT tU T  CI't T h ALL

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless” Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate. i

ANNOUNCING
The addition of a complete line of staple and fancy gro

ceries to our market department. We have stocked a nice 
line of staple and fancy groceries at popular prices . . . Call 
on us and save money on your gioceries and meata.

CITY MARKET
ED CONNER. Manager.

Sociable Penguins

OPE ITE.MS
|stu was in from his 
ivr Dunken Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Buchanan 
t.'icnds in Roswell Sun-

f-llip Bush has been in 
Glasscock ranch this

$onmie Watts of Roswell 
her sister. .Mrs. Bonnie

r! Mrs. Howell Hammill 
Mrs Hilary White and 
Nondsy.

Mrs. .Moore and Wade 
lilted relatives in Lake 
I Sunday.

J Bxnta i.s spending a few 
jfrum the E'lying H ranch 

fsmily.
jCsssie Fay Rowland, of 
I Texas is visiting her sis- 

Andersun Young.
; Rosenburg and Hilton 

, Roswell were guests o f 
Mrs. E. P. Cox Sunday. 

•  ̂- Reed left Sunday for 
Fit and K,| Paso where she 
f'- <i'*ring the next two

Wjiionary ladies gave a 
‘ the home of .Mrs. Newt 
;r-'iay evening in honor o f

F*and--i,

h ’nthers of Helen, form- 
r  «  of Hope and Artesia, 
r e  her sister, Mrs. John 
F  »̂mily.

H- V. Reed left Sunday 
r  \foft and El Paso where 
f r e l a t i v e s  during the 
Fo Weeks.

J 3 '" *  Lois Wathen and 
I '  Wathen returned to 
»iexas Tuesday with Dr. 

• Joe McCrary.

Of Winslow, 
Sunday to visit

‘ he next two weeks.

who
. t- ‘ he farm since

h  T s U r  

l-"are**?h
I *  babv /  happy parents 
|Nr horn the

>*. Te^ Buchanan drove 
Mn! ho meet

1'J‘exas uV^ **"*
F  S o  herer  iwo weeks.

p o u  «*ll«rd o(

of Ranger, 
h  S w i R M r .  and

>ok u i,„ Mrs.

> l » w  of r  i v  '^ * "-
* Ok'k

! Giles, o f Lovington, were guests 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Byer of 
the Mule Shoe ranch, this week. 
Mr. Lee is a brother o f Mrs. 
Beyer.

I The J. C. Hughes farm has 
' been purchased by John Jerry 
I Jones from Mr. Gregg. The 
Jones fam ily has been living on 

I the Hughes farm for the past 
I three months. It is located one 
mile south o f Hope, 

j A farewell dinner was spread 
I at the Park Sunday in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Huey and son. who 

I left Monday morning to make 
I their home at Roswell. Many 
 ̂ friends were present to express 
 ̂their appreciation o f friend.ship.
I Miss Mary Louise Cole enter- 
I tained at her home Wedne.sday 
evening. Guests were: Miss Effie 

I Fite, Miss Maye Payne, Miss An
na Alcorn, Miss Janet Parks, Miss 
Inez Teel, Hanson Fite, Wade I^ne, 
J. B. Blakeney, Elmer Schrier, 
Guy Crockett and the hostess.

Bill Bunting has been seriously 
ill since July 4th in a Carlsbad 
hospital from an appendicitis at
tack. His condition is said to be 
improved. Mrs. Bunting, who has 
lieen in Las Cruces the pa.st year 
recovering from injuries received 
in a car wreck, is with Mr. Bunt
ing.

During the month of July two 
and three-fourths inches of rain 
have fallen at Hope, and approxi
mately the same amount has fa ll
en on the ranch districts near 
Hope. The heavy rain which fell 
on Hope and the farming country 
south measured one and eight 
hundredths inches. Recent raias 
have been very encouraging to 
ranchmen and farmers.

Word was received here Mon
day through Mrs. John McCaum 
of Queen that her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Green, former 
residents o f Hope, were killed in 
an automobile accident near Hur
ley, Sunday. Walter Green who 
was riding in the car at the time 
the accident occurred was ser
iously injured. Mr. and Mrs. 
Green were well known at Hope 
having lived here several years. 
Mr. Green is a brother of Mrs. 
Calvin Buckner.

Dayton Items
(Contributed)

.Mr. and Mrs. Dude Bowman 
moved to Texas recently.

According to .Mr. (Tierry Kerston, 
the Island of Penguins, near the 
edge of the .Antarctic, must be the 
eighth wonder of the world. On a 
rock not more than four miles 
square, sa.vs he. there are at certain 
seasons 5,0o0,n00 penguins.

.Mr. and Mrs. Callan and son, 
\V. D. are preparing for a trip 
to Arkansas, their old home, soon.

A goo<lly number o f Dayton 
folks attended the ice cream so
cial at -Mr. Cox’s near Artesia 
Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. F. Kaiser and 
son, Clarence, Mrs. V, A. Hunt 
and son, .Maxie were dinner guests 
at the home of J. O. Sherbit Sun
day.

Faith and Hope
We live by faith In the winter 

time, and faith Is a thing of will 
power. When things start to grow 
In the spring, hope supersedes faith 
In our lives. Hope feeds on faith, 
but It Is bom of the sunshine.—Ex
change.

Ed Caulder’s two daughters 
with their families who have been 
visiting with him for a few days 
returned to their homes at El 
Paso, Texa.s, Sunday.

Valves Are Tougher
Sllcronie steel, the material of 

I so many exhaust valves, is too 
I tough to be affected by many valve- 

grinding compounds. It Is worth 
I knowing If the motorist Is accus

tomed to doing his own grinding.

BEER Bil l, VOTED DOM N

NEEDFUL SLEEP

M ASHIN’GTON, D. C. —  The 
first prohibition test in congress 
since the national party conven
tions .Monday showed little change 
from past overwhelmingly dry 
sentiment.

The senate turned down a bill 
to legalize beer of higher al
coholic content by a vote of 50 
to 25, stopping the beer move
ment for this session.

Despite the platform declara
tion of the democratic party for 
immediate modification o f the Vol
stead act, the beer advocates only 
mustered eleven democratic votes 
against the motion to refer the 
bill to committee.

The vote sent the Bingham bill 
to modify the Volstead act back 
to committee.

Three senators, who previously 
had opposed the change, voted this 
time with the advocates. They 
were Senators Fletcher and Tram
mell, Florida democrats and Pat
terson, Missouri republican.

Record Swimmlnt Pool
'The swimming pool belonging to 

the park system of San Francisco It 
s.ald to be the largest In the United 
States. It has a capacity of 45,4)00,- 
000 gallons of water and will accom
modate 10,04X1 bathers.

Ancient Custom Followed
Following an ancient custom of 

Mark, England, a married couple 
recently had to cut a cord tying 
the gates of the church In which 
they were married before they could 
leave.

Mythological Agee
The ages generally recognized In 

mythology as recorded by Hesiod 
are the Golden age, the Sliver age. 
the Bronze age, the Heroic age and 
the Iron age.

JUNE TAX COLLECTION
t o t a l s  $7,285.37

The total tax collections for the 
month of June in Eddy county ag
gregated $7,285.37, according to 
the statement of R. E. M ilkerson, 
county treasurer, this morning.

This shows a total collection so 
far, of 65 per cent of the tax vol
ume now due. „

It is this shortage of collection.s, 
while comparing favorably with 
several other counties, that is tak
ing all the brain power of the 
of the commisioners just now. 
—Current Argus.

Terrible Prospect
N’ow and then, looking casually 

about us, we are moved fo pity thf 
devil for some of the company ht 
will have to keep.—Houghton Line

Sources of Ivory
Besides the elephant. Ivory comet 

from the teeth of hippopotamus 
walrus, norwhal, cachalot or sperm- 
whale, and some of the wild boars

Record in Lenglb
The two continents forming 

America are 9.04X) miles In length 
and exceed any other land area or 
the globe in north-and-south length

Crimiaal Term
The term “reclvldlst”  Is applied 

to one who has been convicted ol 
crime more than once; especially s 
repeater In a penal Institation.

S P E C I A L  $1.75

"M hat! Tou her* again for 
money for a night's lotlglngT Why, 
I Just gave yon money for that pur 
pose last night.”

“ I know It, mum. but a^fellers 
got to sleep niore’n wunst."

Plate and 100 genuine 
cards, either plain or panelled. 
-The Artesia Advocate.

Teacher—M’hat is a millennium? 
Bright Boy-It’s the same as 

a centennial, only it’s got more 
legs.

“Quick” and “Dead”
“Quick" Is an old word meaning 

living or animated. The quick and 
the dead are the living and th< 
dead.

Doing and Not Doing
A man can do what he ought tc 

do and when he says he cannot, 1) 
le because he will not—Frtcbte.

But Who Wonts ToT
If we dig down Into the earth tc 

a depth of 26,000 feet we find s 
temperature of abont 200 degreee.

Economy Sale
Days

Probably every merchant in Artesia has heard this comment 
from a customer: “ I wish I had seen you first, your price is 
lower than I paid.”

It simply illustrates the dollars and cents value to you o f 
visiting your Artesia merchants and getting acquainted with 
what they have to offer.

That is one o f the purposes o f the M O N TH LY SPECIALS. 
It  gives you an opportunity to visit the stores o f Artesia and 
inspect the varieties and the values offered in all lines.

Next Thursday there will be another invitation in The Ad
vocate— an opportunity to save money and at the same time 
get better acquainted with the Artesia stores.

TRADE W ITH

MERCHANTS

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ARE COMMUNITY BUILDERS

McClay Furniture Store
“ Your Home Should Come F irst”

Big Jo Lumber Co.
“ Everything to Paint or Fix I t ”

Pior Service Station
Seiberling Tires, Gas & Oil

Majestic Theatre
“ Artesia’s Amusement Center”

Star Grocery City Bakery
“The Home Owned Store” Bread, Cakes and Pastries ’

Artesia Auto Co.
Ford, Lincoln, Fordson

E. B. Bullock
“ On The Comer 20 Years”

Joyce Pruit Co.
“ Use Coupon Books”

Southern Club Cafe
“ The Best of Foods”

J. C. Penney Co.

1
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ALCO P R O D U C T S
Wholesale and Retail

I have purchased the Malco Service Station on First Street from L. E. Folkner and son and 
have moved the service station to my present location at the Artesia Auto Co. Malco Products, 
manufactured in Artesia are well known for their high standard o f quality. Users o f Malco 
Gasoline testify to its satisfaction. Let us fill your tank with Malco Gasoline and you be the 
judge o f results.

Phone 12 Artesia Auto Fiiling Station—Howeii Gage
Where you get extra service at no additicnal cost

W E  T H A N K  Y O U  STATE OVERDRAFT
$284,408.07 CLOSE, have renewed ^  r  ,

their subscription to The .Advocate , . ied to Hatrernian last week, where '
they have purchased a new home.

The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I). Box had the misfortune to 
sustain a fractured knee last 
week.

Miss Evelyn Eakers is spend
ing this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rose at 
Greenfield.

Mrs. Tatum and son of Lubbock.

the past week;

Ed Conner I. .S. Reser
R. A. Wilcox O. 1). Marrs
J. H. Jackson Mrs. A. L. Cleve 
Frank Watkin.« Bryant Williams 

Miss Elsie Palmateer 
Mrs. Jim Simpson 
Mrs. Lillian McNiel 
Mrs. Cash Austin 
Chas. Ranshaiver

.NOTICE!
Please do not send money in Texas arrived here Thursday to 

an envelope for subscriptions— it attend the funeral o f her brother, 
is liable to be lost— send a money Dan Goode who passed away here 
order or check.

' Mrs. J. H. Kinjrston had the
L O ( '  A L S I misfortune last week to fall and

_______ receive painful injuries which
E. E. Jemijran and John Prude cau.seil her to be unable to walk 

o f Pinon were in town yesterday. '‘cveral days.
----------------- Mr. and Mrs. Georjre Bryant and

■A Son was bom to Mr. and irrandson o f Pasadena, California 
Mrs. J. R. Little o f the Cotton- arrived Friday for a visit with 
wood yesterday. her mother, Mrs. .A. Russell and

-----------------  ' her sisters, Mrs. J. B. Crook and
John Lanninir went up to th e ' Mrs. Roxie Clark.

Sacramento camp Tuesday to | ^  number o f the members of
spend a few days with his fam- Udies extension club met at 
ily

THE ARTESIA  ADVOCATE. AKTKSIA. NEM MKXK «»

I.KCTI ItKK Tt) SHOW’ 
I' S SI.1111'̂
Il KIfK AKU'ST 20th

11 N. Wheeler of Washington, 
1) C.. with the Enited .Stales lo r- 
est Service, will Ih> in Artesia on 
Auyust 20th to Kive a free lec
ture on the U. S. Forest .service 
and show slides of many inter
esting places. The visit of Mr 
Wheeler is being sponsored b> 
the Chamber of Commerce ami 
his lecture and slides will be* free 
to the public. Further announce
ments concerning his visit will 
be made at a later date The 
slides will be shown in the Ma
jestic theater.

I,AST KITES FOK MRS. l.O.NG

Last rites for Mrs. George Long 
of Littlefield, Texas, former resi
dent of Artesia. who died early 
Thursday morning were held in 
the Episcopal church briday after
noon with The Kev. b . H. How- 
den, Jr., officiating. Conform
ing to the wishes of Mrs. Long 
that she might Ih* buried at sun
down, the services were held at 

o'clock and the body lowered

Phone 12

L O C A L S

Mrs. Mart Newman was a Ros
well visitor Saturday.

_  _  -  . . m a s i  GreenOF 20TH FISCAL YEAR Saturday in Roswell.

_______ I Miss Elizabeth Gage was here
; Friday from the Runyan ranch.

.SANTA FE— New Mexico clos-j -----------------
ed its books for the twentieth | G. C. Mason and son, of Hager- 
fi.scal year with an overdraft man were visiting in Artesia yes- 
o f I2S4.408.07, State Auditor Ar- ! terday. 
senio Velarde announced Tuesday.

Unused balances in various
funds returned to the treasurer, 
however, were materially larger 
than expected and kept the red 
ink figure o f the state’s appropria
tions account lower than expected.

The overdraft for the nineteenth 
fiscal year was $170,000.

Differences in the figures for

Dr. Loucks and The Rev. Er-

We are cxious to di.spo.se of the Ho 
Boarding House very soon. We I
sell . .

'6 V,!

Make us an o ffe r  . . . wiij con^ 
anvthing.

Joyce-Pruit
MethtKlist Assembly— SEEK I TI1.I/ \t I0\

•’ laN IN I
(Continued from first page)  ̂ ^  .

was reached at a mock wedding w,.rk out >, uiiltutJ “1
which was replete with all the | subuiitt,*<| i„r ^J
trimmings from bride and groom meut now i,, 
down to the ring bearer, each ' o îIokim K h S
character in the wedding having ; '‘•“ '•‘<1 at s.m, j
bi*en elected in a campaign that . ’ ’ '"*■ b»»
lasted several days and was m ark-! .

in the grave just as the sun was ^  campaign speechea Hciieiij.-. If iiIm
sinking. At the conclusion of the parades. I iMtvs>4,r.v to «nhnurr’
services the choir sang. Now niinisters won the annual to the state f„r in, - "
the Day is Over.”  baseball game from the laymen, oiN-ratorv lnterest«l 4'

Out of town friends uUendmg laymen came back the next “ '••re «r,- tlio«. a,
ing the funeral services included , even things up by winning 'iM^prorutlon Hi:re,.tu,.ai.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Grisson. Mrs.

win G. Benson were attending to B„b Cobb and Dr. and .Mrs. I 
business matters in Roswell yes- Duke, all of Littlefield. Texas, 
terday. • ; Ntr. and Mrs. Cecil Brownlie of

Tb** proruti<m sgmt j  
I". I'.ta1

Mrs. Herman Mitchell o f I » v -  jjart of Quannah, Texas.
ington was visiting friends h e r e _____________

I yesterday. M iiM  llI V t ilAM Hl K OK

Carlsbad, and Miss Emma Jane j^e south and from Gal-

the volley ball game from the
ministers. lH*glimlng win, Juit hT

.Attendance was gathered from imrtU-*. in.iu.Hiu; tbr ' 
on the north to Marfa, withdraw ii|hi„ ;fe,

The uil\.. ' ,g..,
lup on the west to a party o f the utllizaiii.i, |4«u, |
eleven from Georgetown, Texas «s*<'ii*'iuival sihI i

and one from Nashville. Tennes- ! .
see. More than two h u n d r e d ^  },^ |.*rVv,.t‘ u .‘ ’ . T t J ^  

TU k f ,k» :lv  were m attendance, there being

in unusr-d balam-es. more than man Terry s,K*nt last Sunday at (-hamU*ro"f ( Lme^ee'Jw d̂  ̂ ^ e I^ T 'f^ ty  ̂  o V  M t ^ I ^ n d ^ J  w ith  i;^ ''.u 'r ;.r . l,M |
j next W e<lnes<lay, July 20th f(,r  ̂ j.^rt of the proirram. v«iuaue<*ii'x|y ha\iq

1- . .. Artesia hotel roof garden. The Friday afternoon the young peo- <s-»-«lve xii-* n..« i.r w,irri

the two years were lessened in | and Mrs. Tom Ragsdale,
effect by the return o f $24,998.9‘J , Miss Katherine Ragsdale and Her-

M tiM TII V
COMMEKt E I,l N( IIEON

double the amount anticipated, 
as compared with a total o f $10,- 
.WO for the previous year, Mr

Cloudcroft.

Velarde said
U nused balances 

according to the auditor,

Tom Heflin was home over the 
week-end from between Roswell

luncheon will sUrt promptly at

the home o f Mrs. John Turner j of efforts o f the state
 ̂ , Friday afternoon to make cheese. P '" * "* ;*  prevent “ raids”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Killen re- results were reported and •*' unexpected funds nearing

. iruiii ut-iwei-n ivosweii . . . .  . plv ins|>ected their new building '■*' *"•
were larger, j and Tatum where he is employeil as *^p^siMr arT rT,”uest*HMo «n.l »ccepted the |•K<)IIIBITH>\ CASES
dUor, chiefly I . .  .  c c d  c n ic c o c .  t  T,C

turned the last of the week from !
Kan.-as where they were called ! 
by the death o f his father. |

several pounds o f cheese made.
Mr. and Mrs. Knoll o f Hag-

______________erman moved to Lake Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Smith of They have rented the

Pinon spent Thursdy and Fri-1 Dams home for this next
day here with his aunt. Mrs. Geo. | *ohool f**"” *̂ Mrs. Knoll will 
Smith and his brother, Guy Smith i “ nd 8th grades,
and Mrs. Smith. j »nd Mr. Knoll will teach at Hag-

______________ erman.
Mrs. M. J. Henderson and son, j Funeral services were held Mon- 

Tom and wife and Miss C'laire day for Miss E ffie  Wright, age 
Henderson left Wednesday for ■ 19, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hico, Texas for a couple of weeks j  Charley Wright o f the LawTence 
visit with relatives. i ranch. Miss Wright had been an

-----------------  j invalid since childhood. She leaves
Mrs. E. M. Dean, Mrs. Hester her parents, five sisters and one 

Terpening and children returned ' brother. Her uncle, Walter Wright 
Tuesday from the western part o f ' conducted the funeral services. 
Iowa where they have been vis- ’ Burial was made in Hagerman 
iting relatives and friends. cemeterj-.

the close o f the fiscal year.
In most o f the funds, not a cent 

was left.

_____________  , , units scli-cted building aites for
Mrs. Willis Berr>- went to Ros-' c“ bins which they plan to erect

well Satunlay to accompanv ner . . • • u, ,ko_ •• ■ to get an in.<ight into the pn>-sister, .Mrs. Itha .Ackerman on

Cases o f 5o4 alleH 
violators were taken

Mr. and Mrs. Hadlev and twin , NEW A A< ( INE MAV
boys o f Cambridge, Illinois came I 
Tuesday to visit Mr. Hadley’s | 
cousin, A lf Coll and family and 
his aunt, Mrs. Emma Coll and 
Miss Addie Coll. |

W A.SHINGTON’S PICTURE
TO BE ON QUARTER

a business trip to Santa Fe this 
week.

/  her "'^u’h^rs will have an opportunity .^is year

• "  i "  >•’ *'»• >«‘ X.co by lb, f
py throng of young M e^od i.U  department during the 1 
whu-h lH*gan the homewart y e .r  Deputy Adn n-;r.
at the end of the week. One and | gleam s 
all resolveii to come back next

gram of developments. Don’t per
mit the hot weather to keep you 
at home, but plan to attend.

KKING A I'AK TIA I. (ONTKOI, 
OF T l BEK( I LOSIS

W ILL  NOT OPEN THE

MILW.NfKKK. WI.*<..— In a cipy- 
ritflit story, the Milwaukee Sentinel 
Satunlay said '-■> years o f research 
by Dr. William D. Frost, agricul
tural bacteriologist at the Unlver- 

ST.VTE G.AME R E F l GE slty of Wisconsin, have lK*en r**-
--------  Iw'iinlisl by ,lis«s)Very of u vaccine.

S AN TA  FE— Game refuges will I ‘•Tubuvns«>." wliieh ultimately may 
not be opened to hunting in order 1 brim: lairtlal (suit rol »>f Tutiereulosls. 
to stimulate local business con-1 The scientist, in (suiflrnilng the 
ditions. State Game Warden El- ''<*rmsl against assumption
liott Barker announced as he 
started a swing through the south
western section o f the state to 
inspect refuges.

Several reqquest.s that certain 
refuges be opened to hunting this 
fall have been received, he said. 
I f  any o f the refuges should be 
opened for game conservation 
reasons, now is the time to open 
them he admitted.

A Fishy I’ romise
State Game Warden Elliott 

Barker told members o f the Otero 
County Game Protective Associa
tion that the restocking o f streams 
and lakes with fish and trans
planting o f game will form the 
major activities o f the Game and 
Fish Department this year. Forest 
Supervisor Fred Arthur reported 
that wild turkey hunted out of 
the Guadalupe and Gallinas moun
tains fo 20 years are being suc
cessfully restored in the area.

thiit '‘Tiibiivase”  was either a sure 
cun* or a certalu means of preven
tion. He has not couipletisl his 
ex|s*rlmeiits.

Kesults of exiMTimeiits on Ouilien 
pigs and rablilts. the Sentinel said. 
Indli-aftsl the va<s-lne was lK*neflclal 
for immunization.

CHM'.NGO.— Development of a 
vai-elne from lrradiat<sl tnitercle 
bacilli by Dr. William D. Frost of 
the rnlverslfy of Wisconsin was de- 
sirllssl Satunlay by Dr. Morris 
Klshlwln. editor of the Journal of 
Ilie .Vmerlean Mislieal nsscH-iation. 
as ‘inlen*sting’’ but of no slcnifi- 
eanee as yet In relation to human 
tuberculosis.

S P E C I A L  11.7.x

(  ARI.SBAD AVATEK I s.ERS
E I.E IT  OFFK EKS

Plate and 100 genuine engraved 
cards, either plain or panelled. 
—The Artesia Advocate.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Advocate

ENG RAVING — THE ADVOCATE

The Water I'sers .Assisdatlon of 
the ('arlsliad Project last w»s*k com
pleted the work of reorganization 
under the pnivlslons of the rts*enf 
election, when a laianl was chosen 
cr nslsting of George Dnson. Gtsirge 
Brantley. W. W. Galton. Frcsl N'y- 
meyer and (\  W. B(*eman. all of 
whom yestenlhv gave Ismd and 
(pialifieatlon.

Pris*ecding to organization, C. W'. 
Beeiiaiu was eleet(>d pn*si(k-nt. Geo. 
IMison. temporary secretary.

Project manager. L. E. Foster and 
IHstrict Gonncll H. J. S. Devr1(*a 
at»pisired liefore the Isiard and pres
ented a copy of the proposed con
tract between the water users and 
file government and the same was 
received.

NEW BfH)KS A T  L IB R AR Y

’ Following is a list o f the new 
books received this week at the 
library:
Happiness H ill__________Mrs. Hill
A  Shackled Cinderella___Doherty
The Answering Glory..Hutchinson 

Beginning July 12th, the pay 
shelf books will be only two cents 
per day.

TELEPHONE KISS

WASniXGTO.V. 1). r . C.corge 
Washington will make his debut 
oi. the nation's iss-ket change late 
this month when distrihiitinn of the 
new silver quarter Is l>egnn by the 
I'nltisl .'>tat(*s mint.

.Vlthoiigii a vetenin of postage 
stamp Hlhiiius for many years, 
then* has never l*een a regnlur coin 
struck Is-nrlng the image of the 
Father of Ills fAiuntry. .Ahralnim 
I.ineoln has iip|s*ared on t*H« penny 
for many years.

The giiveriiiiient’s thn*** mints at 
Philadelphia, San Kruncisco and 
iH'iiver are striking quarters fnmi 
new di(*s now. In order to avoid 
hard feeling, the ftsleral reserve 

I banks will distribute them to hunks 
in all (Nirts of the ismutry simul
taneously.

The new <|uarter, not issinsl as u 
(siiiimemorative pUs-e, recalls num- 

jeroiis facts alsMit siuall change 
which are fn-qiieiitly uverlookt*d.

Few know tlsut “E. Plurilius 
Unum." United States of America.’’ 
“ In G(h1 We Trust” and “ IJlierty" 
aiqs-ar on all silver (sdns liecau.st* 
the law nspiires it. The same is 
true of the (*ugle's figure.

Gareful search will reveal that 
many isdns Uvir a small leter “S" 
or ‘'D '’ som»*where on their faces. 
Th(*y Indicate the coin was stnick 
at the .San Francisco or 'Denver 
.Mints. Those struck at Philudel- 
(diin. the largest mint in the isiiin- 
try. Isnr no (llstinguisliing initial.

.A few old (sdiis may Ik* found 
with an “o ” or a Th(*y were
struck either at the old New Or
leans or Carson City, N’ev., mints, 
now abandomsl.

lH*sigii(*rs of (sdns usually an* 
|K*rmltted to ]>ut their initials on 
t hem ImsMLsiiicuously.

'Pile G»s»rge Washington quarter 
will have an ‘'F ” on It for Jidili 
Flannigan. Its designer. Flannigan 
a l s o  d(*slgnisl th e  magiilfieent 
bronze cbM'k whicli adorns tbe n*ad- 
iiig nsiin of the library of (s)ngres.s 
and the Verdiim medal presented In 
Fra net*.

The silvt*r dollar also has an ‘ ‘V , "  
but In ttiat ease it stands for the 
iH-sIgner Francisel. The current 
ipiartcr dollar has an “M.” for Its 
designer Herman .MncN'cil. The 
half dollar has a “W ” for Adolph 
Wcinnuin.

It tak(*s a magnifying glass to 
bring out the “F” of James E. 
Frazier who desigiusl the buffalo 
nickel.

Shortly after the Lincoln p(*nny 
came out, youngsters valmsl those 
with the initials A'. D. B.. standing 
for Victor D. Brenner. Beeau.se of 
widcspr»*ad protests, they had lK*en 
stricken off ttie (silii after 27,0<HI,- 
oiHi wen* minted. The initials 
were conspicuously placisi just to 
the l(*ft of the face of the Eman
cipator.

Mrs. Earl Bigler and daughter, , . , 7 - ...................... -  _____ ____  ____
Miss Ruth Bigler and Miss Lola DEXTER AA .ATI.R (.AKNIA.AI. areompanied by many more
AA'ard left AA’ednesday for A lbu-; .
querque for a visit with relatives ' “
and friends. ' number of local Boy Scouts to

_____________  I attend the Dexter water carnival.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brownlie ' tentative dates of which have 

left Monday for their home in
Compton, California after a three ' •‘‘■'iers said boys en-
weeks’ visit with her parents. Mr. I
and Mrs. Ned Shattuck o f Carls- ® medical examina-
bad. tion and the number in attend-

______________  ance would be governed largely
Mrs. Gerge AValton left Wed- number who successfully

nesday for Las Vega.s where she examination. The pro
will attend the Normal University fon*'»t of swimming,
the la-st term. Mrs. Ben Morgan ' '^ «ting, water sports, pioneering, 
accompanied her and will remain cooking, games. Red Cross
there with her.

of the young people from home.
Officers elected for next year 

were; The Rev. C. R. Hooten, 
dean; Miss Orleta Davis, presi
dent; Gladys Guy, secretary and 
•Mien Moore, treasurer.

Those attending from Artesia 
were: The Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
G. .^Coggins and son. Grant, Paul 
Stroup, Walter Cave, Glen Stone, 
Chuck Brown. Don Cowan and 
Walker Evans.

MASONS T<» SEE THE
WORK IN A Q U ARRY

life saving methods and swimming | --------
instructions. The program will | All members o f the Masonic 

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Pearson and '• under the direction of The R ev.; lodges within a radius o f 150 milea
niece, Margaret Nelson returned U- D- Howden, Red Cross life 
Saturday from a visit with the ir! saving examiner 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Senter and '
Mr. Senter in Fort Worth. Tex
as. Miss Alma Pearson who ac
companied them on the trip* re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Alex McGonagill accom
panied by her two small sons, al

of Crane, Texas have been invited 
to Crane I»d g e  No 1262, A. F. &
.A. M., to attend a meeting and 
barbecue to be held there on F ri
day evening and night, July 16th.
.A number o f good speakers will 

of a twisting whirl wind struck j be present and address the meet- 
East Main street Sunday after-1 ing and an interesting time is tions. 
non alxiut 4:15 p. m. as a rain | promised for all who attend. A

M IX IA T l KK ( A d .O N E  

A miniature cyclone, in the form

says.
I In the same period 
2,912 court ca.sei in 
district. New Mexico, 
Colorado, Utah and Wr(|

One hundred and 
stills were seized dunnf i 
in New Mexico snd 5S4 i 
trict; automobiles coofno 
and 462 respectively.

During the yesr s tc-.*] 
agents were employed in 1 
trict, an avereage of 1| 
thia atate.

SE N ATE  CAI.I.S Fo« 
OH. I.F..ASE

AVASHINGTON. D. C. 
senate Monday adopted 1 1 
tion by Senator Nye iR-1 
calling on the treasury f« 
port on taxes and pen*.;; 
iected aa a result of tbe| 
oil lease investigations.

In addition, the 
for notification of any conk 
ed or pending tax

cloud wa.s approaching from the j novel feature o f the entertainment HOUSE BURNED
so her mother, Mrs. Jo.sephine ! north and for a time threatened to I will be the conferring o f the Mas- ----- “
Cazier, and her brother, Joe Caz- | make things lively. Slowly sweep-1 ter degree, by a team of S.lrd de- The house occupied by
ier and wife, the latter three of | ing a portion of the east part o f \ gree masons from El I’aso, in a McCaw and family on tbs
Dexter, spent last week visiting i Main street, the wind turned i rock quarry on top of one o f the son ranch, east of the
relatives at Muleshoe and Plain- I across the street and tore a metal highest hiils near Crane. caught fire Sunday m ~
view, Texas.

Victor Marquer, a friend and 
schoolmate o f John and Lawrence 
Clarke, at Loyola University, New 
Orleans, accompanied by his par
ents and sister visited at the 
Clarke home the latter part of 
the week. They were en route to 
the Caverns from a trip to Colo
rado.

awning from the west side of the 
International Supply Co., building. 
As the tin went down with a bang.

TYPEAAR ITERS
burned to the ground 
Caw, who was milking, 
to notice smoke and

southwe.st and sweeping in front 
of the Lowrey Keyes .Auto Co., 
building took a cloth sign high 
in the air and disappeared in the 
southwest.

.Advocate. ed.

Mrs. Nellie Cogdell returned ' PRISONER COST IS

“Did you over get a kiss by t^e- 
phone 7”

“ .No—what’s It llk e r  
“ It'a like dreaming about some

thing to eat when you go to bed 
hungry."

SHIPS SHEEP

Twenty-five hundred sheep pur
chased from Casabonne Brothers 
o f Hope were shipped out o f A r 
tesia Tuesday an<i will be placed 
on grass near South Park, Colo
rado. The purchaser, H. R. Mills 
announced that practically all o f 
the sheep bought would be used 
for breeding ewes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills took occasion to visit the 
caverns while in this section and 
returned to their home at South 
Park, Colorado by way o f Santa 
Fe.

Adding Machines For Sale 
Rent— The Advocate.

or

this week from a ten days’ visit 
to relatives at Phoenix and Tempe, 
Arizona. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Catherine Cogdell 
and Marlyn Traylor, who had gone 
to Arizona with her, also by her 
son, Frank, who had been there 
for several weeks.

Dr. Clarke and family enjoy
ed a visit Sunday evening from 
a party o f friends from Deming, 
who were en route home from 
the Caverns. In the party were: 
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Moran and 
daughter. Marguerite, Mrs. Hen
ry McBride and Dr. and Mrs. 
Michael Cunningham and son, Rob
ert.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and daugh
ter, Mrs. Stanley Blocker and 
their house guests, Mr, and Mrs. 
Claude Hightower o f Mineral 
Wells, Texas and daughter, Mrs. 
Delmo Johnson and daughter, 
Lucia, o f Marshall, Texas went 
to the Cavern Tuesday. Mr, High
tower making the trip through 
the Cavern.

Judge and Mrs. Hatch and two 
children o f Clovis were here from 
Friday until Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Jemigan and fam
ily. Saturday they went through 
the cavern accompanied by Mrs. 
Jernigan and Miss Elsie. On Sun
day they returned home accom
panied by Miss Elsie Jemigan 
who will visit them for a short 
time.

LOWEST IN ( I KKA

.Attention of the New Mc\i<-o Tiix- 
IHi.vors .Asociiition 1ms lus-n dniwn 
to tli(* niotlioil of Imnilllng the cup 
of prLsoiicrs in t'nrry (smnty. which! 
has f(sl them for a much'smaller j 
sniu than the cost in other conn- 1  

tics. Dinstor Ituisri K. .Avplumh! 
asktsl for details of the plan here,; 
which were fnrnishtsl hy County' 
Clerk G. H. Barrows. ' |

This connty pays actiiul food i 
costs. |.lus a ten isuits js-r day: 
cooking wage for each jirlsoncr. | 
hringliig the (s<st down to 2H.;j <K*nts 
lK*r day jM r prl.*(om*r. The flat rate 
plun of 7."i cents jK*r day continues 
in o|H*ration in nearly all counties 
of tin* stati*— nearly three times the 
cost here.

During tin* past year th«* total 
<s(st wa.s less than in the
pr«*vioii.s year, the f.XHl eost lelng 
*1.0Hlt.:tO and (sMiklng cost $47iU»o, 
which was redmed to $1 . : « ! ” 7 3  

through rctiatea on Bssllng „ f  fed
eral prisoners.

The iMist year’s budget of $2..VK) 
eft In the treasury In this fund a 

halance of $U37.2.V-tClovls) Cur
ry County Tliims.

RF:D CROSS FLOUR RECEIVED

Ray Bartlett, chairman o f the 
Artesia Red Cross chapter an- i 
nounced Saturday that the or-; 
Ranization had received 800 24- i 
pound sacks of flour for distribu-1 
tion among the needy. The last 
shipment makes a total of about i 
1.500 sacks o f Red Cross flour: 
received here. '

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Hrl

observers fully expected to see the i New. second hand and factory ’ suing''"from the roof »»4] 
big metal building torn to pieces, | rebuilts in portables and standards cued his sleeping ‘ •'J'"'’ 
however the wind veered to the ; — f'oe us before you buy. Artesia ■ contents were practicslly '

DR. WESTS DE LUXE 
MODEL TOOTH 

BRUSH

lotndir.g 
of I 

promi 
|q»n th 
f o  set

K;

75c Regular

49c
Our Everyday Price 

BUY COUPON BOOKS A N D  SAVE

5 ”̂
ON YOUR DRUG PURCHASES

The McAdoo Drug Co*

ten 1

TinTfl


